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ÀfcCorrnell Ccotcr Iìcusc Srccung Cornrrrittcc Rcltort

EXECUTI\IE SUMMARY
Introduction
In March 2004, thc Dovet City Cor-rncil ap¡rointed thc McConncll lìcusc Steerìng Conunittcc
to dc*elop a plan for the Mcconnclì ce.ter. Iìuncli'g for carrying thc ploject fonvard rvas
obt¿irrcd fronr the Ijndon'tnctt.þr Ileahh, Partuu:rlttp
þr l2f/àrtn,c Noipnfi ^,r.1 f.u,.,., the Gnater
Piscalaq,a connnnig Lìandation.l'unds rvcre used to secure the sci¡,iccs of
a projcct

coûsultant.

'I'hc Stccring Courtnittcc dcvclopecl
a visior, mlssion stâtcmcnt and projcct goals. Various
subcollnittccs rverc foulccì, cngaging additror.ral cornmunity rr.r"n.rì:crr, t,r cipkrre tl.rc
feasrbility and viablllty of the prolcct. 'I'his rcport prcsc.rrs our. findìngs
fro¡r ¡lnc
"'r.r",ging
nonths of rvork.

Our recommendatiorr is based on and rnecfs the following goals:

o 'l'he partjal\' occupied, uncler-utilized bu:ilding becorr.rcs fully utrlizccì.
. Short teul risl< yields lcing-tern.r bcnchts to thc citl, and its crtizcr.ts.
o lìc'tal income tnsures fhâl taxilaycrs ¡,von,t l¡c burder.rccl *,ith lo.g tclm clellt.
o lìcnovation providcs a fctlrrlt ot] the lr.l¡'cs tlr.rcrl t.
o Prcservcs a histoncally signihcant buiìding.
. Pronrotes ler.italization ill the city's uLban corc.
o Âdclresses dcfincd con'ununity needs.
. Lirablcs cc¡llal¡oration and maxirr-rizcs ut.iliz¿l.ion of Lesou;:ccs.
The following recomrnendâtion is proposcd to mcct these goâls:

¡

'I'he Clty Cor-urcil, at its l)ccet.nbcr 8, 2004
will pass a !f2.5-million boncì to Luir.rg
'r.reeting,
the McCouncll burìdng up to code to rncluclc:
a spr:inl<lcr s)¡stel.n, electicâI, plurnbing,
haza;:dous aìratement ancl IJV;\C. Construction to commencc in 2005.

.

'I'he tcnâltts w l bc lcsponsiblc for l¡uilcl
out of tl.rcir orvn incliviclual spaccs.

o

.

J'he rcl¡a)'mcnt of the 2.5-mrllion boncl is built into a lcntal cosr of approxir'ìlatcly $8.00
pcr squarc foot. lìy thc r.ir.r.re tìrc builcli'g is fully occ'piccì i' latc 2006, wc
¡rrojecr rha l
rcnts rvill coveÍ tlìe annual bo¡rcl lcpayr]'Ìcr]t, naintcnarcc ar.rcì a capital l.nprovcrncnt
ÍcscI\rc accoLll'ì L.
$f

Up to an additional !f 1.2-rni-tlion dollal.s rvjll l:c raiscd bchvcerl 2005 and 20()7 to
cotnplcte the r:euovatiolt. C)ptions iuclucle: plvatc founclatic)n gLantsJ fccleral aid
c'lcr.clopncn t o I a " Lc gacy" funcl;:aisir.rg can-rpaigr:r.

ancl the

'f'his

re cot¡tl.rcnclâtlorl is a fiscall¡' r:c51¡¡¡115i1¡1c approacìr bccausc it crcâtcs a partnersh.qt tìrcreby s¡l:eadìlg the burdcn - ancl lcverages funcls that thc crty coulcl not <idrcr.wisc obtain.
'Iìrc net rcsul.t rs transfort.ning a dctcrioratûrg
building rnto a rribrant comn.ru'rity centcr

The McConncll Ccntcr

Ptornotittg the n'cll-being ofall Dovct's cifizcns th¡ough collaboratiott, c<¡¡utcctiott and i¡ttcgÉition.

ÀlcCo¡ûcll (lcrrtcr lìcusc Stcerìng Comorrltcc ììcport

âtLtactirìg chì1c{rcn, older aclults âlìd faurlics into thc cir¡"s ccr.ìtcr

wl

lc providing nccdccl

Programs.

'l'hc Mcconnell lìcuse project is about rnore than just upgradì.g a
builcli'g. The d'ving
force behind this project and the source of thc committee's rnotivation is to create an
cxtlaordìnary cor:rmunity center rvith the followìng vision, mission and goal:

Vision

.

Mission

.

G<ial

o

A placc thât cncourages ard su¡:rpcxts all citizens of l)ovcr to glorv,
ìcr In, co|Utcct attd l'cclcllc.
'f'o c.reate a comrnunity camplls colltecting educational, rccrcattollltl,
cuìtural, social and hcalth o¡rportuniúcs unclcr onc loof.
'I'o cffcctivcly ancì cffìcrentìy seL\¡c olu citizcns rvhilc acldrc.ssrng
outstanding r.rcccìs ancl rclainrng n valucc.l citl' assct.

Who Nceds This? We all do!
'lhc l)ot,cr l\ead), lo L.carn l'ask l.'ottu, t:boug;h its (ìor.mnunity l)Ìaloguc projcct
foì-rnci thâr
<ìispatitics, limitcd acccss ancl incfficiencics cxist in thc cuncnt service clcli\/cry systclr.

The McConncll Cente r will rerncdy this by:

Þ
Þ
Þ
Þ
Þ

Sen'lng every zge group, econon. c backgrourd and sociâl sftatâ.
lJxpandrng and enhancing scrvices ancl opportulìtics through in-rprovccl colial¡oratio:r
alnong nonpr:ofit agcncies ald city agcncres.
,Addrcssing Dor.cr's cl.rildcarc shortage, rvhcre cutrently a large rvaiting lìst cxists.
Offcrìng a place where all farrJly trcnrl¡cLs rrc scLvccì
.nir .orrrl".ì, lcal¡ ancl grorv.
"rrd
Promotng hcalth, crcativity and irnagirrauon.

Tcnants
Sir.rcc a siglificarlt cor.'.PorÌcnt of this projcct's succcss hingcs on rvho rvill occn¡r1, thc
we sought tellants who lttcct ouÍ collal¡orativc r.nisslc¡ll ancl rvho will l:r'oviclc ¡cccìccl

spacc,

PÍogral.ns.

'f'Ìre follcirvir.rg organizations have
comnitte d to this projcct:
¡ l)ovcr Aclult l-earning Centcr
o l)ovcr Cl.uldr'cn's Cenrer
o llUll lìarlily Resource Ccntcr
. \X/cn tvotth-I) ou glas s l{ospital Comr.nunity Outr:cach
o Cocheco Arts and 'ì'cchlology Academy (CA'lA)
o UNI'l-Soci¿l Worh lnteltship Pro¡¡rarn.
c Cour:t Âppoint.cd Spccial ,Ach<rcate (O\-S;\)
o Avis Gc¡odrvin Community I..lcaltl.r Centcr. - WIC p;ngran.r
o l IoPe 's Closct
. Dover Recl eation Depar-tment
. Dovel Police Outre ach
o l)ovcl l-luntarr Scn.iccs &'Ì'cen (lcntci:
Plus, a r]utuì:cr of othcr agcncics ha\¡c l.ìlet w1tù thc colurrittcc ancl a¡c íntclcstccl in pursu¡rg
tlis opPortunity.
2

Centcr

Pronoting tlte v'ell-bcittg oî all Dovcr's citizets through collabontion, conncction

ztnd intcgration.

ÀtcOooncll Ccnter ]ìcusc Stceting Comrnirrce lìcport

Tcnants as Pattners
.Àsking tenants to fund thcir

.
.

orv11

build-outs has sevcral mutuâl ad\/autâgcs;

'fhe âr]]ount of city iltvcsttìtent

ls grcatly rcduced.
'I'cÍìants calt âccess other funding soulces in wrys thc
city could rrot.
(Unite d Way, community louldatìon and CDIIG funcls arc prinìaÐ/ cxamplcs,)

How the Building Will Operatc
\Vc rccolnr.ncnd thc follorving st:cps:

¡

'l-he building, câllcd rhe À4cconr.rcll cc'rter, will rcmain
city propcrty. Maintcl.ìancc arlcl
repair r.vill be funded fi onl reltts.

o

A 501c3 nonprofìt, called McConrrcll Ccltcr (lomr.r-runity Can.rpus lvill tflil.ial\, o\¡c,:see
fundraising cfforts arrd ultir.nately may n.r^1.ìage the plogrammìng rvithin the builclng.

Additional Factors and Considerations
'l'he

cor.r.rrr:rittee has

ide'tjtccl thc foì.lowi'g

issucs

for further consiclemtior:

¡

'l'he ciry cu'e'dy spc'ds'eady
$100,000 pcr year on the ìrurlcli'g, l'hat cosr will bc
leplaccd by the rer.rtal cost for thc upgladecl s¡racc for city departlnents. lìcntal cost will
be approxirnately $245,000 (including marntcnance and !ì{ilidcs),

o

If thc currcnt Seuiot Cctttct rvclc to be solcl, poter.rúalìy half a nrillion dollars could bc
laiscd frorn tl.rc salc.

Up to an additrolal 1.2 million dollals r'.''ght be needed to completc the renovation in its
se cond ycar. 'I'he committce has grant funcìs rernaìning to acq'ìre tbc scrwices
of an
ì'clcpc.dcnt fund.raiser to idcntrfy ancì gcncratc aclcLtjánal funcls. l'l.rc conr,ritLcc
auticipatcs that an aclditional bond migl.rt not bc re clnir:crì.
Scnat<ir:Judd (ìr:egg and (ìorgrcssrlan Jcb 13raclley havc been approachecl about sccr-ui¡g
fcdcral fi-rncls as the Mc(lonrrr:ll celter is uniqucly
¡:ositronccl ni ã gr^nt cancliclatc frorn
such souLcc"^ ¿s thc U.S l)epaftlrcnt of Jfclucation

Iìrrrally, tlrc e stabLishment c>f a "l,egacy lìund ca^paign" - rvith the goal of gcncrarlng
cor.rtlibuúons flom prir.ate inclividuals, particulady those who attcnc.lccì school in the
bu c{ing - could lte â treïneûdous vchicle fol pron-rotLng comr.nuni{y c1.Ìthlrsiasm for thc
plojcct and conuecúng ouL ¡rast with thc future.

'fhe McConncll Centcr
Prornolitl4 tl)e vcll-beìng ofall Doç,cr's citizens througlt <:ollabotation, conncction ant! int.:gratj()n.

ÀlcConncìì (lcntcr lìcusc Stccr.ìng Commirrcc Ììcport

Moving Forwa¡d
'Ì-hc

-

Requeste d Actions by the Dover City Council

lt4cco'.cll lìcusc committee's charge

ìs f.lfdlcd rvitl.r thc submission of this
Lccourt]]cnclatiou Fot this proposal to bc implcmentec{, rve rcspectfully request that the Crtl,
Courrcil:

¡

commit to bor.rd buiìcling Lenovar.ions in ycar onc

ancl,

rccluìrcd.

i[

ncccssary, ycar two, at thc lcycl

conrn-rit to cntcr into long-tcln lcascs (a mrnulum of 5 ycals) rvitìr prospcctivc tc¡a¡ts

(lrcafc a ncrv rv.rhi,g grorrp a'd cl.rargc drat grorìp
govcmancc pÌa:.r.

tcs

finalize the buiicli'g's clcsig'

a'd

McConrrclI Center
ltlottrofiDg the rt'cll-being ofall Dovc¡'s cirizens through collab<ttatiott, connecùo¡t
a¡td inrcÊîation.

ÀlcC-or¡ncll Ccrrtct lìcrrsc Srccriog

History - McConnell
January 2000

- l)ovcr

Ce

(i)ororilcc lì.cl)orl

nter

Re use

process

N'fiddlc Schooì closcs ancl studcnts transfcrrccl to ncrv school

Spring 2001 - City Ìdcntrfìcs front portioo of tìrc burld.urg for usc as a co¡sol.iclatccl district
court. 'I'lÌc siclc and rcar portior'ìs oI trr.. building rvcrc to be uscd by Do'cr
Iìccrcarion, ciq' g,rtr.r'u sen'rccs and'l'ccn ccnter, Lleartrry tJnir.ersar ììcgi¡ri¡gs
lia'ri\, l{ç56.11." Ccntcr (HUl}), a,d l)o'cr Âcl'lt Lcarni.g Centcr (DAIi).
Fall 2001 'I hc col.tsoliclatccl cout l pla ns for thc front portion o f tl.re burlcirng fall
througlr
bccausc ot coucclns with structuj:al intcgrity ofìÌ," burl.h,rg after: potärtial
rc¡-roial
of loacl bcar:ing rvarls. 'I'hc load bcaring rvaììs nced to bc rJ.r-rov".l'to provi,l" s¡r^."
f<u courrroo'rs. 'Ì hc cxisti'g nistrict court sitc is usccr
n'"rtcrrrnù¡,..
^s

Winter 2001-2002 - l-asscl ;\rchitects revicrvs rhc potential utilizaúon of the front
ancl siclc
¡rortioD of tìre builclng for a ucw policc statìon fac ity. 'Ihe concept rvas d.iscountccì
bccausc of thc Projccted high cost of rcnovatiol, coqrled witl.r i¡eÊficic¡cies
of the
builcli0g layout rclntcd to iutcrnal policc adrlin istrativi: leccls, Sig¡ihca¡t
funcls werc
ncedccì to build ¡r ncrv policc statror.r cìue to incfficiencies in the lõ,out
of thc facility.
,'\lso, the nlstrict court pcrsonner rvcLe concerne cr rvith tl.rc pr:oximity
of the bu di'np
to tl.ìe ncw court facihty.
spring 2002 - city rcnarncs bu d'rg i'ho'or of
loseph Mcco''cIL A subco'rmttce
cousistirg of ¡rotcntial users inclucling City atlmrnistratron, school adminìstration,
¿nd ¡.arior¡s non-profit organizatrons worked witl: l,assel .Architects
in the
clcvclo¡'re't or r'rastc'pra'for tr.re ì:urldi'g. 'rhe master pra'was prcse'tcd to a
joht city council a'd.Scr.rool Ìloard
ti'g o' Apt) 25,'zooz. ttr.pra' caled for
'ree
a sharcd use, cor.mlr-urity faclity rncrucring:
Þr"-r.úool and special educatio' c.rasses,
cons,olìdatcd kirdergarte' classcs, S,AU office, Dovcr .AdultLcarni'g
Cc'tcr
(DAL-c), I lcalthy univer:sar Bcginnings IìamiJy rìcsource ceflrcr (Frg'B), rìec;:eatjonar
uscs, and Cìit¡' l-{¡11¡.u Se¡'iccs/'lleen Ce¡tcr.

Fall2002/Sprìng
ir.r

1:l1ng.
l\4cConftcll
\&

i¡tar

- Â shift rn thc focus of ge'rcral ncecls by the School lJo¿rcl leacls to
rhc concepr ro place dre SÂU officcs ancl kinclergartclr classes in
dre

2003

CcDrcr,

-'l'hc lìeac\, 16 I-carn 'I'aslç FoLce con<Jucts a sclics of comnuniry
ol potcntial uscs for thc l:r,rilcling. City Counc clcatcs an acl hoc

2003 /2004

clialogucs

c.r.n''rìu:cc to oncc âgar'l st,cry thc lcusc of thc Mccon'er ccntc::, 'I'rrc
oronl:r is
succcssful in oìrtaiûìng trucc grants totâr.irìg llorc trran
tu
Lrrr.
$32,000
^.orrrult",,,t
for assistancc in thc proccss.
Surnrner, Fall2004 - Âd hoc co''r.r.rittee spcncls rrurnerous hours i' the
crcvekrpnenr of a
lr-luìti-usc, in tclgcncra tìonal, communitl, ccntcl. A dlaft of the
¡tian is picscntcc.l in
C)ctobc.t of 2004. Irinnl rccql.r.u.¡cnclatiou pr:esented o' I)eccmùcl
1. 2b04.

5

Ccntcr
Pronotìng tlta u<:/l-bcing ofaI Dove¡'s citizens thtough collaboratiott, conr)cclion
and infcL[atjoÍ].

trlc(lonncll Ocutcr lìcr¡sc Stccring (ìonrnrittcc lìcport

The McConnell Center
The Mission
'I'hc McConlrcll C<ttluuuity (ìaur¡;:us
connccts hcalth, ccìr.rcaú6rl, lccLcatior.l ancì cultr¡rc tq
itnplovc thc rvcil bcinfl oI pco¡rlc ìn our corur.nunitl,.

The Vision
'I hc rr-rulti-fzcctcd À,lcCorncll (io'rrnunity
cam¡rus rvìil encouj:agc a dìr.crsity of pcoplc
gtow, conltect! l:ccrcate and l¡uild livcs of purpose and rneaning by:

o
o
'

tc>

crcatrng a coll¿b.rati'c c'rviron'.rcnt for comrrru'iry based no'prorrt organizatio's,
go\¡eltûn.ìe1lt, scho<¡ls and voluntccr:s to support each other,s activitics.
lJ'¿lanclng olrportuuitics and scrwiccs to nlcct the intcrests and necds of area rcsìclents.

l''ostcring crcâtlvc P¿rr:tncrsl.rips bctwccr.r thc McConncII Conr.n'ru'rìty Campus, busi'csses,
lcl¡tcJ cnlurrrulrity sclr ict,s.

arrrl lrc,rlrlr

ï'hc McConnell Ccntet
Prorltolirtg thc u'cll-beitg ofall Dover'o^ citizcns through collalsoration, connectio¡t ancl i¡tteg.raÍíon.

RESOLUTION RE: CREATTON OF AD AN HoC COMMTTTEE TO EXPLORE
THE REUSE OF MCCONNELL CENTER AS A MULTITENANTED COMMUNITY RESOUCE CENTER
WHEREAS: The City Council of the City of Dover, New Hampshire has set
goals to encourage the rehabjlitation and reuse of the former
middle school (McConnell Center); and

wHEREAS: The city councir feers that the use of the building should assist
in
meeting needs for all ages of the community; anà
wHEREAS: The city councir feers that the use of the buirding shourd expand
the resources offered to the community in the arãas of education,
recreation, and social services; and
wHEREAS: The city councir feels that it would be in the best interest of the
community to examine the issue further.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY
GOUNCfL THAT:

ïhere is hereby created an Ad Hoc Committee of 13 members
appointed by the Mayor, to look at reusing the McConnell Center as
a
multilenanted community resource center. The committee wirl report
back to the city councir prior to Decem ber 31 , 2004 with a comprehensive
plan outlining the reuse option.
Approved as to Form

Sponsored by:

George Wattendod,
Legal Division

l\zlayor

Recorded by:

Judy Gaouette,
City Clerk

Scott lVyers, by Request

l\fcCorrncll (lcnrcr. Ììcusc Srccrirrg C-omorirtct: lìcporr

Statcrne nt of Ne cd

In 200] , tlic lìcady to Lcarn 'I'ask lìorcc, a 12-1,ca¡ collaboratiye of 25 StrafforcJ Coq¡ty
orgatlizatiorrs, couducted â scrics of mcctirlgs wltl'ì col.ìllnunity n-rcn.rbers a¡cì lcaclcrs tó gair.r
insight into thc potcntial usc of thc Mcconncll centcr. 'fl.rc ncecl for n .onrp.che ,rsi.,e àn.l
r'tcgratccl a1:lrroaclr i'sc^'icc and Lcsourcc clcli'cry er¡crgecl fro'n thcsc
''rådngs.
Here's why:
'I'hc 34 cotnurtuiq' lcadcrs aud nor.tprofit
provicìcrs cxprcssccl thc ncccl for cx¡ranclccì
aucl coorcììnatcd pÍc\¡cr.rtior'ì scn'iccs, cs¡rccially for chikìrcn, teens anrl parcnts,

of thc 120 P¿lclrts ìntcn'jcrvcd cxprcssccl thc ncccl for acccssiblc hcalth, ccìucaûo¡
a'cl LccLca uo' pJ:of]*rnsJ cspccial\, fr¡r fa'ilìcs l¡'i'g jr-rst at r¡r abo'c thc povcrty rcrrer.
N4any

'rhc lack of Lrarìsportadon, cou¡rlcd
rvlth fragrncnted scrwiccs, mal<e scrwiccs ¿ifficult
access. Llscrs rvith tla.sp.ttali.n oftc'ha'c to ttavcl back a'cì fcuth bctwec'

tcr

commuuitìes to gct tltc scrviccs thcy ncccl.

childcal c rvas icìcntlficd âs â sif}ìitcâ¡1t nccd. waitr.g lìsts arc lo.g, and not cnough
facilities cuuently cxisl:.
'I'hcre is a lack of prograrls for scri.r citizcus;
p'ogr:arns for rorv i'cor.ne and isolated
seulol citizcus lìvng in subsichzed housing units in clowntown l)over were icìe¡tjhed as
critical r.rced.

Fa''ly

hfc is cha'gìng; 1rìore P,.rcr.rts alc rvod<ing a'd thcre are n.ìoLe s.i'gle parc't

fatlrilics.

Suppotting Datar:
'I-hc lollowrng data fronr
statc ancl krcal soulccs supports thcsc claims:

Childre rr
a

a

ì
J

of I)ovc:: clilclrcn livc in a silgle pnr.cnt hornc.
71o,/o of l)c¡,et childlcr.l undcl hvc havc borh
l]arcnts in thc u,orl<forcc.
ó(% of mothcls rr-l l)or.cr havc lcss than 12 yeals of cclucation.
'l hc Division of Chiìclreu, Youth
ancl Iìamil), assessccl 900 c¿scs of re¡rortecl chilcl abusc
ancl neglcct ir.t 2000, suì¡stantjatìng ó1 cascs in Strafforcl Counry.
151 3

SoLrrccs includc rh. <ìhritlrlrrc l{csourcc ¡nrt t(ctcrnì ñci\yo.t l)ovcr Schr¡rls,
lc¡lrh in(l I lunrîn Sc.r,ccs, Unir.d Wì). ot rh. (ìl1..,r.r Scic,)rsr

Wcn rNo, rÌr-ì)orrgìrss i k,spirrt,

r.',n

t)cti.hrr¡r

ot

7

Thc McCo¡rncll Ce¡tct

Prontorirtg the v'ell-ltcittg ofall Dovel's cidzcfis througlt collaborarìou, coÐncctioli tu)(l intcp.ratiol.

a

l\fcOoûncll Ccntcr llcusc Stccrin¡¡ Committcc lìcpott

Statcmcnt of Nee d - Continued

Youth/Families

o
'
o
c
c
o
o
o

childcarc is a strcssful issue for fa'-rilics as thc.unbcr of childre. ouq;acc capaciry.
;\PProxitl-ratc\, 13% of Dovcr public school stuclents rcccivc spccial cducation serviccs
'lhc gradc 9 12 high school drop out rate ir.r l)ovcr is 20%r.
6ltfo of higli school studcnts rcportccl fccling dcprcsscd.
18o/o rcportccl contcn-rplating suiciclc.
41,r\, of studcDts sun'cyxçl rcportcd ustng alcohol oncc I monlh or ltloLc.
51')/a of stucìcr.tts su¡.c)'ccì rcpottecl brngc drinktrrg rvithin thc pâst t.ìlonlh.
l)cPrcssion, firr¡i\' dtstrc"" aud otLrcr mcntal hcaltl.r problcn.rs arc tallng thcir tr¡ll o¡
inclividuals in Str;a fford Cour.rq,.

Bcs t Practiccs

lìcsearch on the bcst practiccs of multì-tenant sitcs is just cvoh.ing. Several tccent stuclics2
rcport thât with caleful ¡rlanning and partneling, rnulti-tenant centers build capacity anc{
tcduce o1:crating costs. One lccy indicator rvas that âll Íeportcd 100% occupalcy.

A multi-l:cnant nonprofit centel crcates the oplroltunity for s¡,s¡¡¡1¿¡. change in
ofrvays. It provides an opporÍuniqr for:

o
.
o

'?

a nu¡rl:rc::

l{csourcc sha::utg.
C('olclirìxtirìH c[clrt and corrrrulity scrr icc..
Crc¿l.ing a one -stop poil]t of cnt1y system.

l-hc I'hìr.l

SccLo.

Ncw

¡:irglînd

Conc(:pr pâpcr, ÀJry 2002,

iro¡r co,ìf.Lc,lcc on mùtr, rcrìinr ccnrcrs
8

The McConrrell Ccnter
Prontoting the u'ell'being ofall Dovet's ciùzet¡s through collaboratiort, connection and intcgratìon

\fc(ìtncll

Ccntcr lìcrrsc Stcc¡ing Comnrittcc llcport

User Profile of a Typical Dovcr Farnily

McConncll Ccntcr is uruqucll, positìonccl to bcncfit ¡rll citizens n thc (ìiq,
fi<¡m chilclrcrr tcr
oldcr adults l'hc Ccntcr is cnvisionccl as a gathcring place rvhcre
multipic rcso'rccs ca' bc
tcccsscd fc'r'l ÏaÍicq ofrclsr,ns. r'hc rocauou ilr rrrc city's
urban cor.c.,rn,ua f.,,' casy írcç(.ss
to tJansportatior, thc library, Iocar lcstrurants and a v':icty of city
sc^,iccs. l-Icr" arJ
cxamplcs of rvhat this mcans for our citizcns:

t\

75 yar o/d uontar can tc¡cf k¡ crrildrc' i. thc ch
dcarc progrâ.sJ takc a con.ìputcr coursc
frotrr thc aduit lcarning ccntcr, cìo yoga rvitrr thc rccrcatiår'r å"p^,,,r.r.r.,r,
a¡cr rra'c a rernxccl
carcl garlc rvith hcr
¡rccrs.

A )51nr

o/r/ nan can joÌn a parcndng gloup, rear.c hcr prc-scrroorcrs
off for chjrcjca::c ¡vrrjre
shc cxetclses or volulltccls ¡s au a¡lult l¡asic cclucation tutor,
ancl r.olulteer L,.a t ro" to l.r"ip
,,lclcl a.lulIs nlc|rr.c r11çil. ¡x¡ç,¡.

A

I 3.1mr olrÌ bay tvill l¡'lìd his computcr ski.Lls
in tlic Ie ch fol. 'I'ccns progrâm in rhc crr.nputcr
)ab, par;ticipate
D.r'er Policc Youth-to-youtrr progrxrìrsJ play recreaúonal basrçctì:all ancì
scrvc ts â volulltccl tulor fôr. ldulls in rì," .otr.r¡.rrt"tì^t.

i.

A'lyaro/l

/i//h ¿z)y' will enjoy quâIiq, cltl¿lcâJ:e, mecr orhcr childrcn frorr:l
rll sctors of rhe
corn'-runity, participatc rn cxpanclccì story hours a'cì play wrth licr.adoptecl
gr^.r,Jpur"rt.

Pror oüûg thc vell4cìrtg ofall l)ovct's citizcrß rhr()ugh collal:oration,
c.nt¡ccrir¡t¡ a¡td irÍee.rariott.

ÀfcCorrncll Ccntcr lleuse Stccriog Corrroirrcc

lìc¡ort

Tenant Profiles
Dover Adult Leaming Center (DAIC)
Dover Âdult Learuing Ceutcr heþs adults in thc Strafford County area enhancc thcir
lifca'd i'rprove their rivcs trrrough basic cducatìo', job trai.irg, higrr scrroor
cou]pletion, aucl enrichtueut classes. D¡\l-C supports stuclcnts in lr".orllîg niore cffccti'c
lifebng lcaners, family menrl;crs, rvothcrs, ancl iitizcns.
coping sìulls

Dcscription:
Lìach ycar, lnotc thal't 2,500 ac{ults fâkc acl\,nntagc of the ccincational scn,rccs tl.rat l)ovcl
,,\dult Leaning Center provìdes. It rs thc acìult litcracy âgenc)¡ for Sttaffolcì Cor:nty
ancl is rÌrc
court.nuniq' cducatjou providcr for I)o¡.cr. Offclngs includc; Âcìult llasic l.jducaúon
classcs
ìrl l)ovcr, lìochcstct, Sonc.tsrvorth and at the Suaüord County Hor,rse of Co¡cctrg¡s;
high
school credìt courses i'I)or.er; a G.li.D. testìng ce.ter; ìrfc skills classes for clic'ts
of
llehavioral llcalth & Developrnent Services of Strafford County ancl rrocatiolral slcills
class
for tcens rvho have dropped out of school and for pcople on public assìstar.rce.

History:
Dover Adult Learnir.rg Centcr grew out of l)over's fi'st Adult Basic Ìlclucatio¡ classcs, rvhiclr
bcgan in 1968, The Center incoqrorated as a nonlrofit organizatìon in 1972 a.l'd, n..1.,ir...1
it"
cutrent facility in Dover in 1978, Irr i 988, the IJ.S. Secretary of llclucation r"cog¡irc,l tl.rc
Ceuter as one of si-r outstanding prog.tams in thc nation. Li I ()95, the C.,rtcr opcrrc.ì
lts Frts t
,Adult lJasic lìducatio'classes outside I)over. I'2001, the on-sire computer: rnú ,vos
cst:¡blislrcd irr rhc l)ovo f;ciliry.

The HUB Farnily Resource Center
f-ire

IiUll

Falnily I{csource Centcr providcs fami-lics widr cclucatìoral prograrrrs arcì snpporl
services to enhance thcir abiìity to raisc healthy children in cadng llomes.

Description:
f'he HUII provìdes palenting support and educatjon progranrs which rnay be either on goir:rg
or fot a dcfi'ed period ofùne (4-10 rvccks). rror many oith.sc groups, ch crcare * pr.rir.r".r
on-sitc, wlicl.r allows patcnrs to ât[cnd, rvhìle prcx,iding an irnportanieady lcaning ar.rcì
socialìzation expc.rlelcc fol thc chilcLen,
'rhe LJUII also r¡ffcls 3 dìffr:'r:nt hon.rc visiting
p::ograms. 'l'he Bvcn Start progrîm rarfìcts
l¡tnilicq rvll, l< tltc ¡r¡¡c¡11 wír,lts r'(, côìr,ll)lcl. .,1 illrl,ror.c trf,,r.l lltcJr. t,luc.¡rj,,rr in ,,, J, , r.,, ì.,.
a bctter role n.roclel for rhe childrcn. l lealthy 13cgl.rning, t"rg.t.
),oì,Ì1lg pâlcuts cithcr clu::rr.rg
pregnancy or shor'tly followir.rg l¡l tl.r ancl rvorhs witl.r the m for up to tl.ìre c
),cars to moclcl tùc
itlpoltaucc of nuúLttott, t.r'rcdìcal carc, Í[or]cy 1nâ1.ìagelnent, cliscì¡rLnc, arcl cclucational play.
'I-hc FarniÌy wcìlness Project talgcts
l'aniì¡cs rvho l.:ay bc:rt r.ish for abusc o, ,r.gl..t lr,,r"á
.,1.ì stlesscs thc famrìy rr-ray bc cxperienctng. r\lì tl.rrce proglal.ì.ìs are
prcr.cr.rtat:i'c ancì
stlength-based in narurc.

l0
'I'hc McConnell Ccntcr
PronoÍing thc well'being ofall Dovels citizens through collabotation, connecLio¡¡ at¡tl infcgrâtiotr.

trfc(ìrnnclì Ccnlcr lìcusc Stccring Comnritrcc llcporr

History
'l'ltc HUII Family Rcsourcc
Ccntcr bcgan in 19()4 as a result of an effort by the I)ove t llea¿),
to Lcaflr'.['ask Fo.tce The Task Forcc sought to idcntrfy barriers
to childrcn
"ready to lea'r" Since that tirne the agcncy has enjoycá a crosc rerationsrrip "rrt"rirrg ".h,roì
rvith thJDover
School I)epart¡rcnt, rvl,ich has provicle d fis.al ,"wic"s as well
as adr.r.rinistiative o.,,"r.rgt.r,. lr.,
1999' the agcncy applied for ancl rvas arvardcd 501c3 status, rvhich
l¡roaclened t1.," funcf;ng
possibilitics for wl.rich it was chgiblc.
'I'hc LIUB has h¿d
4 homes since 1994, moving rnost reccr.rtly in l)ecembet 2001 i'to
tl.rcir
orvt't housc, purchased rvitl.r suppott of a l)ovei- Co'mnunity
i)cvelopllelìt Bloc¡ (ìra't.

Dovct Childre n's Centet (DCC)

Dcscription
IXJC rs a

orgauizadon provr.li'rg full-tule chilclcare, as well as bcforc ancl aftcr

'on-profit
school chiìdcare,
a'd school-age su1nlr1er progrâm. It is ricensed for 77 crr dre,, plograrns
irtcluclc a L¡real<fast, hot lunch and snack pr"p^r.d b¡, a ¡uU_,t,.r.r"
.oot f-fr.r=
;;;Ì;;ì,:"r p'bilc
ki'cle.garte' components. 'Ihã tåchers íorl< croscry wirh trre Dover
lclrool.a.d
School's Pre.school Dept. i'trre Èarly.I'terve'tìon prograrn.'rhis
heþs to identìfy at a'
eatly age children who may havc devclopmenta.l ot lear:ãrng delays. ^
'I'he missio'is to
provide affordabrc, high quarity childcare to all persons in the crq, of
I)over and surrou'dìng co''nunities, for .l'rdrcn 6 wecks to 12 yeats.
Large
fror-tl lorv to veLy low-inconre families.
'-rajoritres

ar:c

History
I)ovcr childrc.'s ccnter m-ved to Bach rìjvcr rìoad i'Nove'rr¡er of 2000. prcviousry
DCC
operated at 107 ìlroadwry i'I)ovcr as l)ovcr Day care I-ca'ri'g
ce'tcr. DCC .r1r.rni".r
tJrcrc for ovcr 30 years, serving about 40 chrlclrcn ages 3-10.
rJ(/e

ntworth-Douglass Hospital

-

pete's place

Desctiption
'I-hc Wcntworth l)ouglass
communiq, l]e\:s indir.iduals ancl their families afl.ain thcir highcst
level of hcalth Pe_tc's Pìace, a gtief s.ppo't center for: cr.rildren & fanrilies,
is a commr-rnl"ty
p'oject sponso'ed by wentwo_rtlÌ-Douglass lIospitar. Its mission ís to
offer o'goi'g
selvices fo. gricf suppo.t fo. fa.rily ir.relnl¡ers copi.g with illness or.death.

II
Pronotillg thc v'cll-bcing ofall Dover's citizc¡ts tlrough collabotation, cont¡ecri<¡.¡
a¡¡d itttcp.r.atton,

ì\IcConnell Ccntcr lìcrrsc Stocrirrg Committcc lìeport

Avis Goodwin Cornmunity Health Center (AGCHC)

Desctiption
Âvis Goodrvin (ìotr.rtlunity I{ealth Centcr provi<Jes complehensì\.e quaLity healthcare
to
diverse populatiolr, rvithout rcgnrcl to rhch;b lry to pây,

a

'I'hc r\gcflcy has l¡ccn provicling
scn,iccs.in Stra fford county for o'er 30 ycars. .I.hcy
offcrcd Prcnatal and lìan.rì\' Planuiug sen,iccs in Dovcr ancì drcn i' lloclrcstcr.
'ritra¡y
Sc¡iices
that
rverc IarcL aclclcd includc womcn,.rnfants and cr.rildrcn (vrc),
co'n,.cicììty Supprcmcr.rtal
lìood Prograt.r.r (CSl:rP), I lcalth lìclucation Se.tviccs, llrcaìt ancl Cervical
Ca¡ccrlscrecning
and I)cnral Scn'iccs. Ll 1995 ÂGCHC transitjonccì into a Corlnrruriq,
Ilealth Carc faciliiy
pro'id'rg a co.d'uur.n of carc fior' 1:rc.atar to geriatric tr.rrougrr a Árti drsciPlì'ary
appr-oach that nclucjcs provicrers, r.rursing staff, social rvor.kers,
¡ut¡tio¡ist, wic ,ç bs¡tt,
strf[.
Cocheco Arts & Technology Acaderny (CATA)

Description:
cocheco Ârts a'd'I'ech'orogy Academy, â state-autrrorìzecr charter
schoor, w l ope. its
doors to aly l gh school studelts setious ab-out attellding ân arts ald
arts-relatecì iech'ology
high school. Most studcnts rvilt hkcly come fror¡ thc irmiedrate Dover
area.
'J'l.rc Cocheco

'I'cchnology Acader.r.ry offers:
^rts prograrn il mathcr¡atics. scicnce, Engrìsh, hunanities, ancr odrer
--4. basic ac¿dcrrric
subjects.
-Arts and tcch'ology offcrcd as majors as well:rs be intJgrated i¡to
the wl.role currìcululr.
-r\n educational progr^m bu t arouncl and inclucring tr.r" ä.r,.rs. curturar
resources in the
comrnunity.
^ncl

Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA)

Description:
The Na.troral co'rt Appoir.rted speciar -Advocate (cASA) Âssociatìon,s
rnìssion is to speâr(
for the best ir.rtercsts of abuscd ancl neglccted .hrlàr.r
are
involvecì
i' the juvcrilJ
-ho

cÒuIf:s.

CAS-'\ rvorks with statc and local CASÂ and voluntcer guarclill pirogrírlìrs
to prorìotc aDd
sulrport clrâliq¡ ¡'olu'tccL aclvocacy ro hclp rssure cach clulcl n."f., p"rrr.r^rr.Å., r.rultru:ir.rg
homc.

I'Iistory:
(loncerncd ovcr uralçiug dccisions about abnsecl ancl
neglcctecl clrldrcn's liycs rvithor-rt
sr'rfficicnt infoÏratiou, a iuclge coucen,ccl ti.re iclea of usùg tr:ainecl con.rrnu¡ily
\¡oluntccrs to
speah for- thc bcst iutcrcsts of thcse chilclrcn in cour:t. So .succcssful rvas tlis
Écattle pr:ogralr
"
thât soor.t judges across rhe cou'ty bcgar.r urììizing ci.izen advocates. ln 1990,
rLrc U'.S.
congrcss c,couragcd tìre cxparsio' of cÂSA ruirìr
1r"ssog" of rrre vìctims of chi.rd Abuse
Act. 'r'oday n.ror:e than 900 c,AS^ progral''s ot" iu op.rotiãrr, witrr 70,000 wo¡r.rcr a¡cì lnc¡
serving as C,,\SÂ .r'oluntccrs,

McCoIr¡rell Ccntcr

Pronoting the vell-being ofall Dovels citize¡ts tLtough collaboration, c¡¡¡¡øection ard i¡¡ÍcÊlation.

l\[c(]onlcll (lcntcl llcusc Slccting Coormittcc ìlc¡rort

Depârrmcnt of Social Work at the University of Ncw Hampshire
Since its ìnception, thc l)eparlment of Social Work lias sought
to idcntrfy ancì n.ìcct tlìc Írcccl
for social rvorl< educatìon ìn Ncrv Ha'-rpshire ancr dre r"groi. Mn'ry

g.^d,lot". ,uorkurg r,, t1.,.
field se^'e as field supervisors, er'rproycì-s, or r.r.rcrto.rs oistude'ts
lr."th" progr"n-r. s*î",r,.
stay connectecl to thc co'rmurity througrr ficrd internships
arcl an acúvc Deirart're't
Adviso'y.Board con'.'unity i'vorvc.rcnt co.nects sruients rvith
sectors of tr.rc
fie lcl-- p oli tics, hospitals, crirni'al justice, l'cntal
'ra'y
rrcarth, ch cr rverfare,
scrroors, a.d
rehabrlitation scn,iccs,

'fl'ìc f)cl)art1'cllt
of Social worÌç at thc uri'crsiry of Ncrv lrla'-rpshirc hâs a súor)g history
of
scn,ice to thc stâte:

o

'Ihc prograrn, bcgun i'thc'.ridr1960s,
norv has about 1,g00 alul'.i rvho ha'c
co'rplctccl .'e ol bodr sociar rvod< crcgrccs at uNl-r. i\4ost oI therr c..ti'uc
t<r
practìcc social rvorh in comrlunity and agcnc¡, scttirgs as
rvcll as in
pracricc.
¡rrirratc

'
o

currcnt enrolrmclt inclucres about 112 uncrcrgracìua{c rnrjors, 115
M.s,w. studcnr.s
in l)udrarn ancl 42 nrorc at UNH Manchcstr:r.l
Each ycar, approxi'rately.35 sociar work rnajors earr.r a Ir.A. dcgree
and 45 graduates earn thcir M.S,\X/, degrce.

in Social work,

studeûts se^'e a'nually i'more thafl 100 prograrns ancr age'cies
in thc state a'cl regro',
calculated ar a toral of 59,000 rrours of sewicJrìur.ing thc õ.ooz-zool
acadc'-ric y.or.Yflrur,,
roughly e quivalcr.rt to 30 full-tirlc employecs.

ù-t

Welfare projcct is one cxarnple of how srlclents both lcan and sen,c state
neecls.
uÈ Cl,ild,.,r., Yourh aud l:ìamìlics providcs tuirr.n a'cl
sttpcrìd support for a
of uncrergracruate a'cl gracruatc stuclcnts cach ycar rvrr<l agr.ce
to pulsuc enlrlol'rnent'u'rl¡cr
in public child rvelf¿re in tl.rc itate rvhcn they gracluaô.

9H-d

A fcderal grant tl.rrough thc l)ivision

Prontoting the v'cll'being ofall l)over's citízens through collaboration,
contte<:tion uttd

irtt:gtatio'

Ðover
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Strøffird Cownfy
Phone: (603) j42-1030 Fax: (603) 743-4262
dalc@dalc-oniine.org www. dalc-online. org

22 Atkir.rson street, Dover, NH

03820-3768

Tuesday, November 16, 2004

TO:

McConnell Center Reuse Committee, c/o Gary Glmore, Chair

FM: Jim Verschueren, tsxecutive Director, at the direction of the
Board of Directors, Dover Adult Learning Center of Strafford CountSl

RE:

McConnell Center Community Campus Occupancy

It is the Board ofDirectors' understanding that the Dover City Council will soon be called upon
to act on recommendations f¡om the Reuse Committee for the development of a community
campus in the McConnell Center, We are excited about this prospect and the potential for the
Adult Learning Center to occupy a substantial portion of space.
For the past three years, classroom space in the McCon¡ell Center has enabled us to provide
quality English for Speakers of Other Languages classes to 2001 students per year, It has enabled
us to provide Community Partners an ongoing class for developmentally disabled but highly
functional clients. We have held our culture fairs and our intemational food fairs in the space.
Last year we held our annual open house there.

It

is our desire to be an integral part of the new McConnell Center Community Campus, We
expect to use Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) funds awarded to the Center last
spring to build out our space in the McConnell Center. We are enthusiastic about being a part of
a vital new community resource and contributing strongly to its success.
The questions that need to be addressed before the Center can commit to occupying space at the

McCon¡ell Center are:

1.

2.
3.
4,

How long a commitment will tenants have fi'om the city regarding occupancy of the space?
For us to use CDBG funds for our build-out we must be assured ofat least five years
occupancy at a rental rate we can afford. We would look for a minimum ten-year
commitment.
What space - and how much square footage - will be available to us? Three options are
ourrently under consideration, each of which would require substantially different
preparation and planning from us.
What will be the ¡ental cost and for how long will the initial rent be guaranteed?
What assurances will we have that future city councils will not reverse decisions taken now?

Thank you for your consideration. We look forward to city council action and fo the answers for
our questions and for olhers that are sure to arise.

An equal o¡rpor'tunity, non-plolìt agency wor.king with l)over School Dist¡ict anrJ wjth
partuers throughoLlt Sttal'fold County to plovide liteltcy and ccluc¡rtional ollpor(unity.

Unite d Way of tlle Gre ater Seacoast
Commrrnify Iur¡ract Ila ltner 2003-2005

Dover Children's Cenúer
43 Baclc Qiver Qoad
Dover; NH O382O
c,03-742-7G.37
Gaty Giìrnore
McConnell Center Steerìng Committee
288 Central Ave
Nil 03820

Dovct,

Dear Mr. Gilmore:
Please accept this lettcr of i¡tcnt from dre Roatd of Directors of Dover Daycare Learning
Center (Ccnter), for inclusion jn the McComrell Center renovâtior project.'l'he Center is committed
to bei:rg involved with the planning ptocess and would like to be considetcd ¿n "ancbot tenaut" for
dre builcling

The Center has opetatecl in Dovet fot 36 yeats, and hopes to expand from its curtent faciliry on
Back River Road by creatilg ¿ second facihty in apptoximately 4200 square feet of space in thc
McConnell Centc'r, This space would allow us to doublc thc ¡umber of childrcn served and bascd on
tlre waidng list we have (146 childten), it appears that the square footage is appropriate. IiØe feel that
the oppottunity fo¡ collabotation with od¡er users in the building is a unique opportunigr for oru
organizatiou and for the cidzens of Dover.

Our comrnitrnent to occupþg the

space is contingent

upon the following undetstandings:

. The City Council bonds rnoney fot tenovations for the buddrng;
. lìcnt for the space has been estimated at beiag $6-$10 per sq. ft.;
¡ Rent shall includc ¿ll maintenance, utilities, and parking;
ô The infrâstructure would be in place to allow us to obtain all necessary
¡
r

liccnsing, without the
Center having to do any capital ímprovemcnts;
l-he Centet would be responsible for any fit-up wotk, but basics such âs plumblflg, kltchen,
electrical, egfess, etc. would have be in place;
That a long-tetm leasg provided the tcrms were v¿ell established at its inceptìon, was an
option.

'I'here is cetøinly a need for cbld carg arrd the campus concept is an excellcllt model, which f,ts
v¿cll wìth our history and mìssion. We look for¡¡.,ard to workir.rg widr you in the new year on this
exciting ptoject.
Sincere.ly,

ta1

.,,'-l

()^k7-t'-,t

Clrristopher ParÈer
President, Board of Directors

A Puhlic Charter lfig'h Scltool
603.5r6.2282 (CA:IA)
tt tau.cøtanh.org

Board of Trustees
Chai¡

Novernbe124, 2004
Dear

Mr. Gary Gilmore:

,Aicxìs Dascoulias

Vice-Chair

Sccrctary
Kristcn Lotz

Please consider this letter a letter of commitment frotrr the Board of T¡ustees
of the Cocheco Arts and Technology Academy (CATA). We are committed
to being involved in the planning process of renov ating Ihe McConnell Center
in Dover into a Cornrnunity Campus. We are also currently committed to
being recognized as au "ancl'io¡ tenant" vvho will be occupying a minimum of

Boa¡d Mcurbcrs

7"000 square feet.

Je1rrey Elwoocl

Trcasurcr
Philllp lìcad

'Ihonras

Allc¡

MichclcJ. Iìoulangel
L)on¡ld S, Iltìa¡d
Vir,gìnia He lmann
Irirbicnnc Hooper
Jcnnìfcr'.Strcrncl

C.l\1,,\ is a public charter high school that has been approved by the New
llampshire State Board of Education. As a public school, we receive public
funds as well as government gants and private corporate confiibutions, gjfts
and grants, CATA's educational mission fits perfectly with the values and
goals of the Mccorutell Center Community Campus idea.

It is our understanding thal the current rental rate being considered is $7.62
pe¡ square foot (with a margin of $0 20) As stated above, we would like to
commit 10 â minimum of 7,000 square feet and âre cuffontly consideríng
adding at least one lnore classroom to oul arrangelneltt, which will oause our
total space to increase 1o approximately 8,000 square feet.
Our Board of Trustees looks forward to working with you on this proj ect and
we hope to have time ln the near future to meet with you and discuss our
plans.

Regards.

¡

.,46.ÀM-,,,,"ú^
Alexis Dascoulias, Chair

"Nuïtaring ffe/ltiuc t/tin/¿ers, indepardent leat"nets ú actiue citizens through
C.A.T.A. . PO Box 666. Douer, NH 03821,0666

cboice

public etlucation."

N%
%N

\Øentworth-Douglass

Hospital "

THE SEACOAST'S LEADINC MEDICAL CENTER

Novernber 19,2004

Mr. Gary Gilnore, Chairrnan
McConnell Steeling Conrnittee Chair.
City of Dover
288 Cenlral Avenue
Dover, NH 03820
Deal Mr. Gilmore:

wentworth-Douglass Hospital has been an active participant in the development of the
Mccorurell center project and supports the city's initiative to create a campus focused
on health, education and cultulal activities for community members ol.all ages and
backgrounds.

As a prospective tenant, the hospital is interested in moving our children's grief
counseling service, Pete's Place, to the McConnell building. Many ofthe agencÍes
already using or considering tenancy at the Mcconnell center are clients ofpete's place
It cunently occupies approximately 1,000 squar.e feet of leased space in Dover. The
hospital, therefore, would be interesfed in leasing a ninimum of 1,000 sq. ft. with the
potential for an additional I ,000 sq. ft. clependilg on program growth and the
development of other suitable children's care projects.

Appropliafe rental fees, available parking and other lease considerations will be facto¡ed
into or.¡r decjsi.ôl'r'to lrrove to the McColuell building as the pro.jecX mo.*¡es forwar:d.
Sincerely,

W,áú,,

Gregofy Walker, FACH ll, Plesidenr & CLO

7Bg CenlralAvenue
Dover, New l-lampshire 03820

fe,ephone 603-7 42-5252

€$'

f

hub
amily resource center

I{UB }'arnily Resource Center-Letter of Commitment and Interest in being anchor tenants
at the McConnell Center.

'l-o:

Gary Gilmorc
Chairman-McConnell Center Ilenovation Steering Committee
McConnell Center
Dover, NI-I 03820

Dale: November 28,2004
Dear Galy,

It is a high priority for the IIUB Family Resource Center to remain at the McConnell
Center and to retain the same arnount ofspace the I{UB now is enjoying as we look
forward to the next several years. The IIUB now occupies 2813 square feet ofspace on
the second floor, all of which is used on a daily work week schedule and some evenings.
It is essential fo¡ the IIUB to keep this space, which includes four meeting rooms, a small
office, and bathroom facilities.
The Board of Directors of the HUB has authorized me to write this letter in support of the

wonderful renovation to provide a valuable center for furthering the education,
recreation, arts, a¡d cultural activities for Dover and St¡afford County.
A
l Lza\¿LQ ( j. N¿t¿/lt Ïñ
Ronald J.Øuellette''' "
PresidenlBoard of Directors
IIUB Family Resource Ccntcr

D

23 Atkinson

.,¡;

Slreet

03820 " Tel: (603) 749-9754 ,,, Fax; (603) 743-6986
A IJnited Way Supported Agency @

,þ Dover, NH

Novenber 30, 2004
Galy Gilmore
Chair,
McConnell Center Steering Comnittec
Deal Gary Gilmore

:

The l)epartment of Social Wolk a1 the University of New l{arnpshire is very intelested
becor.ning a tenanl for at least thlee year.s in the renovated McConnell Center. We
believe that thele ate several resources that we could contlibute 1o this multi-service
center:

1.

i¡

We ale willingto pay a reasonable r.ent.
2. We are willing to participate ir a governing committee for.the builcling.
3. We rnay be able to reoruit student volunteers to do service learning in the various
tcnant agencies.
4. We rnay be able to place sooial work students in fieid placemenfs in various
tenant agencies.
5. We plan to offer a direct service based on existiug cor.nmunity needs to Dover
lesidents fiom the rented space.
6. We rnay be able to recruit graduate social work students to write grants for tenant
agencies.
7. We r.nay be able to recruit graduate social work students to clo progr.an.r
evaluations for tenallt agencies.

Please co¡rtact me

if we

can be of

lirthel help in moving this exciting ploject forwald.

Sincerely,

.leny Marx, PhD
Social Work Deparlmellt Chairpelson and Associate Professor
Pettee

Ijall

University of New lìampshile
I)ulham, NII 03824
60i8620214
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Novernber 24,2004

Gary Gilmore
McConnell Steering Comrnittee Chair
Dover City Hall
Dover, N.H. 03820
Dear Mr. Gihnore,
The Women, Infants and Children (WIC) Prograrn at Avis Goodwin
Comrntrnity Health Center is interested in pursuing the use of "shared space"
in the McConnell Center. The WIC Prograrn selves over 1600 partìcipants
o/o
are fiom the
rnonthly throughout Strafford County; approximately 25
Dover area. The WIC Proglatn is a federally funded supplemental food
program that provides nutrition education, health screening, breastfeeding
support, teferrals and food vouchers. We are currently providing selices in
Dover once a week. Our plan is to continue delivering services in the Dover
area one day per week.
The WIC Progratn has a history of providing services in the cormnunity.
Our needs are simple; a large room with several large tables and chairs.
would like to have access to a locked uea for storage.

For your information, I have enclosed literature about the WIC Progam.
If you need additional iliforination, I can be reached at 7 49-2346.

rank Ram

Ci-l

anArr-,,,c/L-

Carol Garloug¡
WIC/CSFP Director

\

Vy'e

Courf Appoinled Speciol Advocotes of New Hqmpshire
PO. Box

A POWERFUL VOICE
IN A CHILD'S LIFE.*

Tel: (óO3) ó2ó-4ó0O

1

3

27

'

Monchestêr, New llompshire 03105-1322
speokup@cosonh.org . www.coso¡ìh.org

. Fox, (ó03J ó23'6362.

Novembe 1 19,2004

Mr. Gary Gilmole
Chair', McConnell Steeling Corntnittee
McConnell Building
Dovcr, N.ll. 0l820
l)eal Mr'. Gilmole,
'l'his letler selves to notily yorr aucl the
Steering Cqmnittee olCAS,A.'s conlltitl)lc¡t to
lrccouiug a tenalìt ¿ìt the McConnell Center, We ale gratelìrl lor the op¡roltunity to better
selve otlr clìents in lhc Dovel ztLea, aucl have appreciated thc tiure you have s¡rent with r-rs
in explaining this rvhole process.

Vely tluly

youls.

..

/\

\./r,rr( (.'/
(V,.,,nt
' A-knu-l/,,t,''()
t /1
- /
/
.lcrrrry,4. Slrccharr artl .lrrck Ca¡rel;rs
C.A.S.A. Guardian ad Litem Supelvisols

c,c. Stevell J, Stancel, Maloia Sink

Berlìn - P.O. Box 5óó ' Berlin, NH 03570 ' (ó03) 752- 3439 ' Fox' {ó03) 752'4862
- 39 Centrol Squore . Roor¡ 303 . Keene, NH O3¡31 ' (ó03) 358-4012. Fox: (ó03) 358-4O15
Plynoulh - 258 Highlond Street . Suite 2l . Plyrnouth, NH 032ó4 '(ó03) 53ó-lóó3 'Fox: (óO3) 53ó-7 528
Roclresler - One Wokefleld Streel'Su¡le 224. Rochoster, NH 038ó7'(ó03) 332-8350'Fox' {ó03) 332-27 68
Mombe¡ of Tho Nolionol Cor¡¡l Appoinled Speciol Ádvoccte Associdl¡on
Keene
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McConnell Center Parking Analysis
The Plaming Department has prepared this analysis of parkng needs ard availability for the
rentable space ìn the McCon¡ell Center to determine whether the adjacent Librar.y Parking
facility is adequate or not, and to detemrine what steps should be taken, if any, to-¡raxil¡ize
parking spaces or availability. Staff collected information from the Rizzo Dówntown Traffic antl
Palking study draft, dated october 20, 2004. Staff also collected data from the police
Departrnent, Parking & Traffic Enforcement Division, and gathered data frorn direct
observations.

After

a review of the data, staffconcludes that there will be adequate parking for the uses, both
existing and proposed, at the Center. The principal parking areafor. City Hail, the Library a¡d
the McCormell Ceuter, located behind the Public Library, currently has an average utilization of
only 60%o, so there is ample parking capacìty. Refer to tlie attached tables and figures taken from
Rizzo Associates' DoveÏ Downtown Traffic and parking study, dated october 20,2004 (draft).
The lot has apploxiraately 80-85 spaces available during weekday business hours based o¡ the
Rizzo study and staff observations. That fact, plus the roll-ove¡ availability ofthe 39-2 ho¡r
spaces, leads to the conclusion that there will be enough parking availability in the Library lot for
i 07 spaces required by the proposed uses for the City and rentable space in the Ce¡ter. It is
Iecommended that the two spaces cunently used for dumpsters be ¡etumed to use as parking
spaces as soon as possible. Additionally, spaces in the southwest corner of the facility are not
useable because of vegetative overgrowth. The 1ot should be trimmed back to maximize all
parking spaces. Finally, striping is fading, making efficient parking witlin niarked spaces
difficult, especially along the western side of the facility. The lot should be striped fàr efñcient
use of space as soon as possible.

'fhe maximum city and rentable ar-ea for the Mcconnell
center to tals 62,105 sq. ft. using the
c^ommu:rity_Facility use parking calculation Ílom the Dover Zoning ordinance ãf I .pu"" p",
+o_o s9. ft., the parking spaces required would be 156. This is the most conservative parking
calculation. Recognizing that the HUB and DArc already occupy and use their calculated 21
spaces, the required ¿unount becomes 135. However, ifthe proposed uses are broken dowr
individually and calculated using the appropriate zoning seciion, the total comes to 12g spaces
required, with 21 spaces already in use by the HlrB and DALC, the total becomes 107. sha¡ed
space is not added because those users would already be in parking spaces designatecl for those
uses. Police Outreach, Recreation, a:rd I{uman Services employees and their pãtrons are already
counted as current space users, Thetefore, the 107 space requirement is a weû-considered,

conservative value.

The t.ibrary facility currently contains approximately 210 spaces, broken into three groups; 5
ha:rdicap_ spaces, 16 Library patron only spaces (not enforced), 14g peunit .pu"",
1nãt iniluding
2 cunently used by dumpsters near the Center) and 39-2 hour.time parking spaces.'
The pennit allocation ìs administered by the Police Department. Currently, 13 business pennits
at $20 each a¡e active and 7 resident pe¡mits at $5 each are active. The HUB ancl DALC ar.e
allocated perrnits at no charge, but the traffic enforcement officers find that the students, permits

for

DArc

are

'arely

used. city Hall employee sticke¡s' number berween g0-90, however the

number using the 1ot is much lower because of multiple stickers per employee and variabiìity in
use of the lot. Finally, winter parking ban stickers are issued for winter use at no cha:.ge for.
parking in the lot after nomral business hours. The permits number around 40 per yeui. The
residents must vacate the lot prior to 8:00 AM daily. As with any permit program, the lot is
over-subscribed because of the shared and va¡iable time use of the multiple uses requiring
spaces.
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Table 2-8

On-Sireet Parking Supply and Þemand
Two-Hour Frrking
Utiliz*ri6r,l

Suoolv

AM

PM

95

539{

58%

Lona z

94

+9Y"

5l%

Zonr

t9

58?á |%
48% J5%
252!" 27%
33% 67%
449¿ 3l%
4791 47%
A% ú'/É

Zont

I

3

Zon+ 4

174

Zonr 5
Zont é
Zont 7
Zonr I
Zonr 9

48
)'l
36

¡5
0

Tot¡l

T¡ble

Zone
Zone
Zone

2- I

506

0

Uhf.ettict.d
S

!¡óÞ lv

l¿

Ut¡l¡r¡tiÉl1

AH

PM

a3/%

75%

I
0
27
40
52
77
0

t009¿

889á

0%
4t%
ll.,s
)9?i
7 t%
0%

124

o"Å

)t%
48y"
8,.¿

51

,"to

09å

49%

62o/á

PM

56"À

60%

I07

I a/"

27 70%
t74 48:,i
75 lt?É
61 t3.Á
88 359ú
87 6716
00%o%
832

248

I

l
{

AM

ll%
35%

2a%
559ó

tltá
5t%

53%

45y"

Off-Street P¿rking Supply and Demand

60
0

Zo¡re 5

t47 126 177
¿s2 | 261 l3e

0

0

I 404

0 I 611
t24 | t7O

Zone 6

0

0

25r

0

t2

0

Zor¡e 7

66

0

BI

t9

0

43

2t

0

92

24t

34

0

0

0

0

t8ó

0

0

Zone I
Zone 9

Suoolv

) (t7

I

460Á

Total
Utiliz¡tion

2ól
209
194
186

5t%
69v"
46v"

43%

48%

4B%

45%

3Bv.

tv.

49%

s

60%

64%

6A

69%

McGonnell Center: Space Analvsis
Sq. Foot No Rent
C¡rculation

pran)

un-Assisned (b¡ue on floor
çompurcr Laþ
Shared Space (bathrooms &
Shared Space (Kitchen)
Shared Space (rooms)
DCC

datar/mechanicat)

outreach
Recreation
Poìice

prosrammins

senior
Human Services

DALC
HUB
wDH outreach
Head start
chatter schoot

t?i3:

rorAlSeuAREFoorAcE

Rentable lncome Other

Total

nla

6732
1401

21

726
5074

Kitchen Rental Fee
Meeting Space Rental

shared
shared
16

4202

2962

Gym Rental Fee

exìsting
existing
existing
14

1710

5154
5338

2813

5338
2813

2891
2561

2891

.,

12
15

2561
4o,zeo

40%

I

per5/8ototâl

ex¡st¡ng

11484

",\Xt

1pe1325sqft

shared
shared

40s4

726
5074
4202
2962

,1rr:33Í

Pkrg Req'd. Pkrg. calc.

36'736

1i|s:,

-MAXIMUM RENTABLE SF (City and Rentabte
Space¡
Percentage of rentable space
Percentage of total

space

City

9057

27,110

34,995

44%
260/"

56%
34./"

total
62,105
600/"

43
128
156

1pe140osqft
'1pe140osqft

1per2sosqft

3ssqftperstudenll pe¡s
'1

per6@160/1 pelstaff@1 6

1pe1400sqft
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LEGEND:
= Two Hour Parking
= Unrestricted Parking
xxo/o = AM Peak Hour Utilization
,o(o^ = PM Peak Hour Utilization
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LIBR¡{RY LOT PERMITS - November

o

$20lmo. Business permits

Robbins Auto Parts
Other 190 Washineton Street Businesses)
Total

10
3

I3

.

$S/mo. Resident Permits

7 | From Atkinson, Belknap, or Locust Street
to 15-20 over r¡oth of December'

.

300 2004

areas, probably

will

increase

Other Permits

7

IfLIB staff menbers (no chalse)

6

HIIII clients, permits to be used at peak times when the 2-hour sections
are full (no charge)

44

DALC stafflclients (no charge)

-

80-90 (est.)
40 (valiable)

renewed every semester, handed out by DAIC to students who would
be attending classes during the day (I find that these pennits are rar.ely
used in the lot, even by DALC staff meml¡ers.)
Dover City employees with sticker-s (we do not track the number of
stickers issued)
'Winter parking permits
issued fol residents in surounding
neighborhoods, Dec. 1 thru Aplil 1, no charge, par-king for evening and
ovemight onlv (must be out bv 8:00 AM.)
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170-45. Required spaces.
The following number of spaces shall be requíred according to the use of the structu.e.
Each space shall be provided with adequate maneuvering space.

A. Residential dwellings containing one (l) to four (4) units shall support two (2)
parking spaces for each unit. JAmerdcd2-22-84 lty Ortt. No.4-841
B. Multifamily dwelling: two (2) spaces for each dwellirg uojt.
Ord. No,

J.,t

mclded 6-10-87 r'y

13-871

C. Restaurants, excluding fast-food establishments: one (1) space per three (3) seats,
plus one (1) per two (2) employees; or one (1) space per one hundred fifty (150)
square feet offloor a.rea as used, whichever is greater. Wherc there is a bar, one
(1) space per two (2) stools.

D. Fast- food establishments: one (1) space per every two (2) seats, plus one (1) space
per each employee ìn the maximum shift; or one (l) space per fifty (50) square
feet ofgross floor arc4 plus one (l) space per each employee in the maximum
shíft, whichever is most applicable as determined by the Planning Board.
lAmeuded 08-01-90 by Ord. No. 8-901

E. Mrobsale dísfibution: one (l) space per eight hundred (800) square feet of gross
floor space or one (1) space per employee in marimum shift, whichever is most
applicable as determined by the Planning Board. IAmcndcd 0s-0t-90 þ or.d. No. t-901
È'.

Manufacturing: one (1) space per each one and lÌve- tenths (1.5) employees or one
(l) space per five hundred (500) square feet of gross floor area, whichever is most
applioable as determined by the Planning Board.¡Amcndcd 0B-Ol-90 by Ord. No. 8-901

G. Hotel, motel, tourist home: one (1) space f.or cach sleeping room, plus one (1)
space for each four hundred (400) square feet ofpublic meeting room.

H- Office (general): one
gross floof space.

(l)

.space per th¡ee hundred lwenly,

five (325) square

f.eet

of

I. Office (professional, medical): one (1)

space per two hundred fifty (250) square
feet ofgross floor space or five (5) spaces per professional person keeping office
and one (1) per eaclì staf,l member, whichever is most applicable as determined by
the Planning Board. lÁmende<t 08-01-90 þ Or(t. No.8-901

J. Retail I (service establishment, auto retail, real estate, laundry): one (1) space per
tlree hundred (300) square feet ofgross floor area.

K. Ret¿il II (furniture, hardware, carpets): one (1) space pe¡ six hurrdred (600)
feet of gross floor area.
I7O-I OI

squar.e

ZONING

17045

17045

L. Retail III (food retail): one (l) space for two hundred (200) square feet ofnet floo¡
area.

M. Retail [V (general, iuoluding drugs, clothing): one (l) space for two hurdred fiffy
(250) square 1èet of net floor area.
N. Retail V (shopping center): one
of gross leaseable space.

(l)

space

for every two hr¡nd¡ed (200) square feet

O. Community facility (city building, recreatíon): one
(400) square feet ofgross floor space.

(l)

space

for each four hundred

P. Hospital and nursing home: one (1) space per each two (2) beds at design capacity.

Q. Theater, auditorium, church: one (1) space for each four (4) seats of tolal seating
capacity.
R. Funeral Home: eight (8) spaces for each chapel with a minimum total of teu (l 0)
spaces.
S. Gasoline service station: three (3) spaces

per employee
'ì-.

i¡

for each service bay, plus one (l) spaoe

the maximum shift.

Mixed use: the sum of various uses computed separately.

IJ. Othe¡; closest similar use as shall be determined by the l)irector of Plarrning.

V. Elderly multifamily: one (l)

spaoe

for every two (2) unils. fadded 9-2440 þ ord.

No. ls-801

W. Rooming house, Bed and Breakfasf: one and one-half (1 1/2) spaces per sleeping
room. lAmer¡ded 0E-01-90 by Old. No. 8-901
X. Adult Day Care: One (l) space per employee and agency vehicle plus five (5)
visitor spaces. Said use shall provide adequate drop off and pick up sites in order
to facilitate vehicular passage and protect pedestrian safety. ¡aaaco o9-Is-93 by
Ord No. 19-931

AA. Elderly Assisted Care Home : One space per two (2) beds plus one (1)
employee on the largest shift. ¡,loaca ol-15-93 by ord. No. t9-93Ì

space per

BB. Congregate Care Facility: One (1) space per apafment style unit, one (1) space
per two nulsing home sfyle units and one (1) spacer per employee on the largest
shijl. IAddcd 09-r5-93 þ orrt. No. 19-931

170-102

DOVER CODE

1704s

17046

CC. Nursing Home: One (1) space per two (2) bedrooms plus one

(l)

spaoe per

employee on the la.rgest shift. ¡aaaea ol-r5-93 by ord. No. 19,931

DD. Group Home for Minors: One (1) space per two (2) occupants, plus (1) space per
employee on the largest shift. ¡aaaeooo-01-93 by ord. No. 20_931
EE. Child Care

capacity.

Facility: One (1) space for each five (5) children at maximum
l-Ädrtert 02J7-99 by Ord, No.25-98l

Institution Grades K-8: One (l) space pcr teaohcr or other
employee and one (1) space for each five (5) seats in the largest assembly room,
including audiforium and gymnasium
I{.t¿ta¿j 02-17-99 by ord. No. 25_98f

lìF-. Educational

-

.

GG. Educational Institution - Gr¿de 9-12 or private College: One (l) space per six
students, at building capacity, plus one (1) space per faculty m"-6er. ¡lao"a oz_
l7-99 by Ord. No. 25-981
170-46. Loading spâces.
ln all dishicts, no nonresìdential structure shall be erected, enlarged or used unless offstreet loading spaces are provided as specified herein.

A. Off-street loading spaces shall be provided on the same lot as the principal use
they are intended to serve. In uo inslance shall an off-slreet loading space be
oorurled as pa.t ofan area to satisfy the off-street parking requirements and vice
vefsa.

B. No loading bay in a nouesidential district shall be located within one hund¡ed
(100) feet ofa residential dishict boundary or within one hundred (100) feet of the
Iot line ofan abutting residertiâl use.

c. All bays shall be located at rhe side or ¡ear ofthe building they are infended to
serve.

D*. fhe minimum number of required Ioading spaces shall be determined by the
Plannìng Board. ¡,raaca oz-20-9l by ord, No. 02-9I l

' Editor's Nolc: Previorrs table illüstrating numbcr ofloading spaccs hâs been repraced by subscction
D. pcr Ord. No. 02-91
170-103
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/ Project Summary /
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Pa¡7¡al S¡tework

1

5%o

Cont¡ngency

iHazardous Mater¡al

The McConnell Center
Where Dover citizen's learn, conüect and grow through collaboration and integration.

McConnell Cente¡ Reuse Steeti

Committee Re

Operating Budget

Electrical

2003
$14,000

2004
$16,48'r

2005
$22,000

U

$r 8,240

$34,004

$32,000

$0

s35,000 $37,000

$39,000

$131 ,355

$1,000

$2,045

ial

Water

$716

$/5U

2007 Projected Notes
:ìectricity
$46,350

usage at full capaclty is based upon percentage óf current bdHng
rsing electricity and potential addit¡onally usage,s
Switch from Oil to Naturaì Gas

lncrease from 1 Full Tìme Custodian to 3 at fulì capacity
lvlight be able to phase in Custod¡ans
Water is based upon average rate of use of former capacity multiplied by
Current rate. $2.68.

Natural Gas
Insurance

$

$98I

$1,000

$2,173

$3,1 30

$600

$600

$600

$37,380

$12,000

$12,000

12,000 $12,000
1

s

1

iewer ¡s based upon average rate of use of former capacity multiplied by
lurrent rate, $4.01.
lurrentìy, Nat. Gas ìs used for burner p¡lot lìghts only, convers¡on to
Gas is recommended in future

08,77 3

The McConnell Center
Wherc Dover citizen's learn, corrnect and grow through collaboration and iütegrâtion

Scenaflo

- Single Year Bonding $2.5 lvtittion

1

City of Dover
Cash Flow Analysis of McConnell Center

Revenue
City Agencies
Non-City Agencies
. Toial Revenue

2006

2007

2008

SF

2009

2O1O 2!11

2012

2013

2014

2015

27j10
Wze.goo
62 1ù5

216,880 216,880 216,880 223$58 223,658 223,658 223,658 230,435 230,435
279,960 zg8.7o9 2al:og 2BB.7og 2e¡..Ìog 2g7.4s| 297.458
@lz¡oo
512.366 s12.366 szz,ffi

43%
3.0%
5.0"/o
3 5%

131,355 136,938 142,757 148,825 155,150 161,744 168,618 175.7a4 183,255

2016
230,435
2g7.4sg

Expenses
o&N4:

Custodial
Electrical
Natural Gas

Water/Sewer
lnsurance

o.o%

Totaì O&M

46,350 47,741 49,173 50,648 52,167 53,732 55,344 57,005 58,715191,043
37.380 39,249 41,211 43,272 45,436 47,7A7 50,093 52,597 SS,227 60,476
5,175 5,356 5,544 5,738 5,938 6,146 6,361 6,s84 6,814 57,989
7,053

_ 232.260 241,283 250,685

Debt Service:
Principal

12.ooo
260,482

125,000 125,000 125,000 125,000 125,000 125,000 125,000 .125,000

ìnterest
Total Debi Service

125,000 125.000

Total Expenses

125,000 357,260 491,2a3 494,435 497,982 501,941 506,330 511,166 516,470 522,261

Net lncome (Loss)

Cummulative Balance (Deficit)

w

125,000

100,000 93,7S0 87500 8t,zso zs,ooo
al'zso225'ooo218'75o212'5oa2o6'250200,000
528.56J

Scenario 2

Two Year Bonding S3.69 Million

City of Dover
Cash Flow Analysis of Mcconnell Center

-''.-"
Revenue
C¡ty Agencies

Rate oer Square Foot

5

SF

216,880 216.880 216,880 223,658 223,658
279,960 279,960 279.960 288.709 288.709
,840 496,840 ¿go,e¿o slz,¡go srz

27,110

Non-City Agencìes
Total Revenue

223.658
288,709

230,435

230,435

2016

230,435

297 45A

Expenses
o&M.
Custodial
Electrical
Natural Gas

Water/Sewer
lnsurance

Total O&l\¡

43%
3.0%
5.A%
3.5%

0.0%

Debt Service:
Principal

lnieresi
Total Debt Service
totat Expenses
Net Income (Loss)

Cummulat¡ve Balance (Defìcit)

355 136,938 142757 148,A25 155,150
168,618 175,784 183,255
46,350 47,741 49,173 50,648 SZ¡AI 161,744
53,732 55,344 57,005 5E,715
37,380 39.249 41,211 43,272 +s,¿so 47,707 50,093 52,597 55,227
5.175 5.31g 5,544 5,738 s,see 6,146 6,361 6,584 6,814
_l?,qqq _12,900 12.ooo 12,ooo ,r,oo?.
-zzz'zao@281,3302g2'4163o3'97031601l328'561
=1?,ggo =1r,gi
131

125,000 184,725

184.725

184.725
150.766
,491

184,725

184 725

191,043
60,476
57,989
7,053

184,725

.294
1

125,000 416,985 551.00S 6r3,885 614,446 615,419 616,821 618,671 620,989

623,793

627,107

Scenano 3

Two Year Bonding 93.69 Millton Breakeven

City of Dover
Cash Flow Analysis of McGonnell Center

2006

Revenue
City Agencìes
Non-Ciiy Agencies
Total Revenue

27'110
3¿ 995

2007
257

332

2008

2oo9

2010

2ll1

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

257,545 257,s45 271lao
'545
271,100 271,ioo 27i,rc0 271,100 z,i,oo
¿s3 332 453 332,453 ¡¿g,Sso z71,1oo
ã+s.sso aas.sso 349.950 349-9b!___g1gp50 349.950
,oso 621.050 621,050

Expenses
O&¡i]:
Custodial
Ëìectrical
Natural Gas

Water/Sewer
lnsurance
Total O&N4

43%
3.0%
5 0%
3.s%
0.0%

Debt Service:
Principal

lnierest
Total Debt Service

ïotal Expenses
Net lncome (Loss)

Gummulative Balance (Defic¡t)

131'355 136,938 142/57 148,825 155,150 161,744 168,618 175,7A4 .183,255
46,3b0

-

t

47,741 49,173 so,oaa s2,167 s3,732
37,380 39'249 41'211 43.272 45.436 47'07
5.i7s s ls6
s,544 s,z¡e 5,938 o,rao
'2,000 12,000 12.000 12.000
12.000 12,000

ss,344 si,oos 58,71s
SO,OS¡ -ã,se+
52,5s7 55,227
o,¡oi
6,s14
12.C00

191,043
60,476
57,989
7,053

12_qæ____-l?!$.___

rro

3i6.01

I

328,s61

125,000 184725 184,725 184,725 184,725 184J25 184,725 184,725 184,725
125.000 184.725 184,725 178,475 169.239 160,003 1s0,766 141,s30
1322s!__14.p57___:l@=
,uls 307.782 298,546
125'000 416,985 551,008 6'r3,885 614,446 615.41S 616,821 618,671 620,989
623,793 627,107

Grant I-Iistory

Bacþtound
Mary lillcn Shcfhclcl, fomrcr lìxccutivc l)irccror of thc I IUìl lìarnil¡, l{¿s61¡¡çs Ccntcr tooh
thc lcad ili crcaling tcnlpìâtcs and app\'ing fol a scrìcs ofgrants, IJcr tcam inclucltng.)car.r
I3r'iggs, lìecìclal (ìrants ¡\cltninis tra tor, Murray Ingrahan.r, Cuuictrlum l)ìrccto:: at DÀ,cL I Iigh
School arcl,Jirn \/crschucrcn, I)irector of the l)ovcr ,,\dult Lcaning ccnrcr, was s¡cc.ssf,:l
in procutir.rg $32,000 in flj:arìts to ir.ritiatc this planning proccss.

Grants Receivcd:

.
.
o

Endov,tnent for IJcalth Grant
$12,500
Pararcrship fot Effe ctivc Nonprofrts (PEN)Granf $4,500
Ncrv Hampshirc Charitablc Foundation Grant
$15,000
(Greater Piscatar¡ua Cornmunity Foundation)

Grant Obie ctives:
'I'o creatc a cornplchcnsivc plan for rhc dcvcloplrcrllì of rhc À4c(lc¡nncl]
Ccntcr i¡t.o a
Co;.ut.nuuiq, Wellncss arrd LÌducation Ccntcr by cngagn¡¡ ir.r al cffcctive and collaborativc
plannit.tg ¡rr:ocess n\¡oh'iltg l(c)¡ stakcholcìcrs, city ofhcials, ccìncaticin, l.rcalth ar.rd soci¿l
sen'icc provi<lcrs.

Proiect Objective s:

1
2
3
4
5
6

l nitiat:c cornnr:nity stahe holdcrs planning colr.rmittcc.
Dcvclop a mission and vision.
lclcntify s¡rccific goals ancì objcctivcs.
Dcvclop proccss fot tcll?Int tccrùitment arrd sclcctìon ti) sLrppout lìÌission.
Fin¡lizc recolllmcncladons fol tlrc I)r¡i'cr (ìit), CoLrncil.
Plcparc cor.mnr:nity rc1:rolt.

t'7

Thc McConnell CcrTtcr
Ptotttoting thc t'ell-lteíng ofall Dove¡'s citize¡¡s t|¡n¡ugh collnboration, cortnccriofi ântl iÐÍcÊrution

i\fc(lonrrcll (lcntcr Ììcrrsc Slccrìn¡¡ Conrmirtcc lìcporr

Grants

-

Moving Forward

lìuìlcling upon thc succcss of this first 1'car, 'fhc McConncll Ccntcr Stccring Ç6lr¡rittcc
cxPccts to pursuc thc cxpcrtjsc of lr gr'^nt writcl to cîpitâlizc oD a ltur.r.rbcL of potcntial grant
',p¡or'runirrcs,

wrile

thcre are no guârârltces, the Mcconne ll centcr project is utiqucly suited for
continued grant funding for the following reâsons:

o

A Record

of

l:iLrnclcLs arc

intclcstccl in maintaining Pr()jcLr hr(rJllcnlrìnr.

Suc ccs s

o Relationships

Posttjvc rclationships rvcrc cstlblishcd ancl cxist rvith cndcal statc
foundatior.ls (i. c. N I-I Char:itablc Iìoundarron).

. Collâbofatio¡

lìundìng sc¡nlccs looh frvoral;\'on collaborative llrojccts.

¡ Capacity
Building

lrbuncìations liÌ(c to suppolt projccts that ex¡rancl serviccs and
câpâclty.

Opportunities
State:
Secr.¡nd rouncl funcling fronr:

e
o
o

lllclorvmcnt for I lcalth (ìl.ant:
Partnetshi¡r fcrr I ìffectjvc Nonprohts (PI:-N) tìrlnt
Nerv Ì lampshir:c Charitablc Iiounclation (ìrant
((ìrcatcr: Piscataqua (ìon.urunity lìorutcìation)

Fedetal:
()pportunitics identified through Nl{'s (ìolgressional l)elegatìon
U.S. I)epartn.rent ol. ìlclucation Liady l{cacìing lìirst Cìrarts
Li.S. L)ep¡l¡'ncnt of I-lousing & lhban l)cv clol-rrr.rc;rt CDBG lìunds

.
o
c

Private Founclations:
lìoy À. I luut lìounclaticn (ìomrnur.rit¡, I)ci.clol:rlcnt SPccirrl Initiat:ivc
lircsge li¡undat:ion Capital IrnplovcrrcnI ì)LogLams
l:ì,11 I lcron Ì'ronrdation - (ìonlr.runi{1' l)cvclopncnt

.
o
o

Private Fr¡nd Raising
l)ovcr "I-,egacy lrultd (latnpaign" -'l'o gcncratc contÍibudons frorl privatc tnciivicìunls,
paÍrculally thosc rvho attcrrclcd school rl tirc br.ulcltng.

o

The McCorrncll Ccntcr

Pntntotittg the v'ell-bcing of alI Do¡,c¡'s citize¡ts thlough coJlaboratìon, connecdon and i tcgratiok.

\fc(ìrrr¡lcll (lcntcr llcusc Stccriug Conrmittcc llcporr

McConnell Center Reuse Pârticipânts Rostcr
Stecring Cotnmittee' and. Sul¡colnlnittce Mcrnbcrs
Dove r City Governrnent Contractors

Name

Committee
Sul¡Position/Reptesentâtion Cornrnittec
Assignrncnf

(ìary

cìiLno,:c*

chair, Stccmrg

Liarlc

(loocìrvir.r+

vicc clrar, Stccl.g (ìomr.r.rittec

'lìo.

Ou¡:llcttc

comr¡ittcc

(lommittcc

Chair, ì:ì;rcilincs

Title

Excculivc

cor'rrnunity'l\,f curbcr

Iracilitjcs

(ìourmrnitl, N,lcmbc'

ì:ìxcc.t.i'c

t)l.csidclt, I ll.tll
Iran.ril¡' Rs5¡)¡¡-ç¿

lì,cli.lcy+

Jach

(ìhrir,'.I'cnants

(lomr¡ittcc

,4.nthony l\4cMaltr-rs+ (ìhair, (ìo'emancc

l:ixccrt^,c

Conìlrrttce llxecultvc

Ccntcl

l)ircct.r, l)o'cr.
I-lousing ;\utl.roliry

Vicc Chair, Cìr¡,
I)lanning llcJ
Commulty Mcmbcr

Âmy

Crìswcil*

Sccletary

Jason

I-lir.rdlc+

City Councrì

Rcptcsen{.arivc

Mayor ì)r;o'l-cn.r

Ciry Counciì

lleprcscnratìr.c

Warcl

lVfatt

N4ayberr:y*

Norccn

Bicl.rlt

I le

alth Ca::e lìepre

scÍttrÌtiye

(ìovcn¿ncc

3

Vice Prcsidcnt of

comrrrulity lìelaLioDs,
Wennvorth-l)ouglass
I-Iospital

lleprcscntativc

'I'cnants

VctschLrcren'' Non-Profit lìcp::csclrtativc

lracilitics

Dovcr Adult l.calnin¡
(lcntcr

J:'acrhtics

l)ircctor, l)ovcl

Liìlen
Shefheld+/Grcg
Mary

Non-Profit

I.ìLJIì lìatr.uly l{csour.cc
Ccnrcr

llurdrvo r¡d
-jìr.r.r

(ìary

lìarrnon

lìecrcatior.t

lìc¡rrcscntatir.e

lì.

Stevc

Stancel

(ìity

Planning

;\ll

cclcatìctrr

l)ircctcr1, I)ovcr (-lrl,
Pianr.iir.rg

Chris

-

Parl<cl

Clitl' Pl.rln

ng

Inr.lica(cs âppointcd to the SfccÌ-ing CoInmittcc

,\ll

bygf

Doçcr City l)lurrìr.r3

hc Mayor and City Council

The McConrlcll Center

Prortoting the u'cll-bcittg of all Dove¡'s cltizet¡s thtough collaboration, connection and integr,TtiL'tr,

ÀlcCorrocll (lcnlcr Ììcusc Stccring (-'onrnittcc llcport

Narnc

Cornrnittee
Position/Represe

Sub-

ntation

prc-school

ltrc'da lo'ic¡*
Pat Mcaty

+:,Ìt^*,rlÏ""t

Paur

Pricstcr

Chilcìrcn,/Parcnt

l)ot

I

loo¡rcr{'

School Systcn'r llcplcscnta

Title

Committee

lìcprcsc¡tatiyc l. cna¡ts

tìr'c

Gc¡r,crnancc

llcacl Start

(ìorr.r¡ru¡ity Mcltbcl
(ìhair.,

l)ovct School

lJoard

-[car

lSriggs*

Mutray

hgraham

Iìcacìy

t. Lca'r'I'ash lìolcc

Iracilitics

lìcclcral Gra'rs
¡\dr.rinistrator

l)over

School

f'enants

Dire

ctol of

Cuuicu.lum, I)over
Sclrool
Jackic
À4ar:y

Âda'.rs

Iìuese

l)ovcr

Schools

I)o'cr Schools

'l'c'ants

spccial l.kì prc-school

'llenants

Spccral lìcì Prc-Scho.l

Contfactofs
Mike

Lasscl

l-asscl

,Arcl¡itccts

Stcvc Silver
64 Flighlancì St.

Project "Arc¡itccts

Soutl.r Berrvick, ML¿ 03908
207 -384-2049
rll lasseì@1a959!4¡q!¡11çç15.qp4

Elise
1

Klysa
St.

Comrnunity

6 lìussia

Ncrvbrrrylrort, i\4;\
978-462-0714
!]!l vs a @c o nr c a s t. n ct

Cor.rsulting

Projcct Phlning
Consulrant

01 950

'fhe McConncll Ccrrtcr
Prontoting thc v<:ll-bcìng ofall Dovcr's citizctts through collaboratiott, conncction and intcgútdon,

l{euse plan rcr'IJover sollool aovalloss

Friday , Aptil 2,
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Reuse plan for Dover school advances

!ale'ç-Regiott

By HIROKo SATO

1esi.-o.11

tocal N.li
Democrat Staff Writer

-oeaf Ma¡ne

;¡rorts

With recently awarded grants in hand, the lvlcconnefl Center Ad
DOVER
Hoc Committee is moving foMard with a plan to convert the former middle
school building into a community center,

-

lusiness
P.biluaders
Hoûrcf¡.ndcr

The group met Tuesday morning for the first time s¡nce it was formalized as
the city's ad hoc committee to seek ways to rehabilitate the Mcconnell
Centei on Locust Street. The group was originally put together by Ready to
Learn, a task force that has promoted early childhood education for many
years in Dover.

Enterlainnenl
ìearch
Site lnde¡

The 13-member committee, whích ¡ncludes City Council, School Board and
Planning Board representatives and officials from various agencies, is
chaired by former Counc¡lor Gary Gilmore, with former House Rep. Earle
Goodwin serving as the vice chair. Res¡dent Amy Criswell will serye as the
secretary.
The group envis¡ons the futu¡e Mcconnell Cente¡ to be a "commun¡ty
camfus kind of building" w¡th recreational, educational and health care
facilities, according to Jean Briggs, federal projects coordinator for the
School D¡strict. Thè building would serve various needs of all generations'
she has said.
The committee has recently received $12,500 in a Endowment for Heafth
grant through the HUB Family Resource Center and $4,500 in a Partnership
fbr Effective Nonprofits grant, according to Briggs. Another $1,700 may be
coming in under a different grant program.

The money w¡ll be used to hire a consultant to help the comrnittee come up
with a conc¡ete plan for the building by December'
At the Tuesday meeting, members created government, flnance, facilities
and hiring comm¡ttees, Brjggs said. The hiring committee will look for a
consultant.
The committee is also scheduled to tour Community Campus, a Portsmouth
community center, on April 19.
A final plan would be submitted to the City Council before it approves a
capital inrprovements program for the following year.
@
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Ready to Leatn Task lrot'ce allilms ellort 1or conlt unlty
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Ready to Learn Task Force affirms effort for

community
By HIROKO SAÏO
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Susan Bunting knows
DOVER
firsthand it takes a lot of effod to
pull community resources
together to create a suppod
network for those needing helP.

-

"lf you want collaboration, You
want some serious Planning,"
said Bunting, director of the
Community Campus of
Portsmouth, which offers various
services to families with
emphasis on adofescents.

Dover Ready to Learn Task
Force members reaffirmed the¡r
commitment to s¡milar efforts to
open a downtown community
ti,"
eunänì. ¿iiu"to|.
"r
center on Friday during thei¡ 11th ð"rn,ìri¡tv ð"rriús ¡n portsmoutn,
annual Breakfast of Champions addresses'attendees at the Dover Ready To
Bunt¡ng was one of the speakers Learn Task Force annual Breakfast of
champ¡ons on Fr¡day at the Mcconnell
for this year's breakfast
center' (Mike Rossi chief photographer)
event took place at
the former middle school building on Locust Street that
McConnellbenter
group
turn
into the Cocheco Commun¡ty Campus Titled
to
hopes
the
"oel-iverihg the dream . 'Cocheco Communrty Campus'at Mcconnell"'the
event inclúded a panel discussion on the project as well as remarks by
keynote speaker'Bruce Mallory, provost and executive vice president of
academic affairs at the University of New Hampshire'

;tä

The
the
-

The event also served as a birthday pafty for the HUB Family Resource
Center, which is cefebrating ¡ts 1Oth anniversary. The centerwas established
through Dover Ready to Learn's initiative

Dover Ready to Learn, a group of local educators, parents and community
Ieaders, haihelped promóte early childhood education since 1992. In recent
years, the task force has organized a community volunteer group to.explore
*uy" io ,"use the Mcconnell Center' This group, which is pursuìng the idea
of a communiiy campus' was recognized by ihe City Council last month as
the McConnell Center Planning Committee.
The ad-hoc committee envisions the Cocheco Community Campus as a
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center providing all generat¡ons in the communìty w¡th access to
educational, health and recreational services
City Recreation Superìntendent Gary Bannon' a member of the panel at the
brdakfast, said recieation programs help residents interact with one another
and buÍld a sense of community. Noreen Biehl' vice president of community
relations for Wentworlh-Doug lass Hospital, said the hospital has provided
various programs for the community and ìt would be natural for the hospÌtal
to provide sãme kind of service at the Cocheco Community Campus'
"Th¡s center will offer an oppo(unity for parents to come, to connect, to feel
support, to get resources, to have fun and to feel part of the communrty,"
HÚB Execulive Director Mary Ellen Sheffield said of the McConnell Center'

Amy Criswell, a former Horne Street School reading specialist who serves
on ihe l\IcConnell Center Planning Committee, saìd many community
members interviewed by Ready to Learn have said they want to see
educational, health and recreational services in one convenient locat¡on'
"The parents, teachers and commun¡ty members in these discussion groups
were trying out for something like we are tryìng to turn the l\'4cconnell Center
into," Criswell said.
A key to c¡-eating a successful community center is collaboration among
partióipating agðncies, which can take time to accomplish, Bunting sald

"lt has to happen from the bottom up," she said,
lvlallory said Dover residents' commitment to working together and
enhancing the lives of all is the "embodiment of rich soc¡al capÍtal" and the
HUB Famìly Resource Center is the "manifestation of a caring community "

ln addition to Bannon, Bìehl, Br¡ggs, Crjswell and Sheffield, resident Pam
Pr¡ester served as a member of the panel discussion moderated by Mayor
Scott Myers.
Murray lngraham, curriculum director for the School Distríct, and School
Board'C háirwoman Dorothea Hooper also spoke at the event.
The breakfast was sponsored by the Wentworth-Douglass Hospital

Democrat Staff Writer Htroko Sato can be reached at 742-4455 or
hsato.@toç.tetslc'p.m
O 2004 Geo. J. Foster ComPânY
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McConnell Center Planning Committee hires consultant
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DOVER
Turning the former middle schôol on Locust Street into a downtown
community centerlook a step closer this week wíth the hiring of a consultant to
guide the group in charge of the project.
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lndependent consultant Elise Klysa of Newburyport, N,4ass will start Friday
wor(ing with the McConneil Center Planning Committee on using ihe bu¡lding
primarily for educational, health and recreation serv¡ces,
The facil¡ty will most likely be named the Cocheco Community Campus.
Klysa will ass¡st the commjttee in drafting a concrete plan by December on
reñovating the space, potent¡al tenants and overall costs. The City Council wÍl¡
then votelhethôr to accept the recommendations and decide how to fund the
project, estimated to cost between $4 million to $5 million
Public and nonprof¡t agencies such as Head Start, senior citizen groups, and
dance and cooking clalses are actively be¡ng sought as tenants DoverAdult
Learn¡ng Center, HUB Family Resource Center, the city's recreation department'
the schòol district, and the Dover Police's commun¡ty outreach bureau are
currently us¡ng the facility and should remain as tenants

Sr9!ìoql|Jqt]!tRoIIs

The committee is scheduled to present an inter¡m report to the City Counc¡l by
late September or early October, detailing some interested tenants and
preliminary cost frgu res.
The City Council has already approved $425,000 from the cap¡tal improvement
plan foirepairs on the buildiirg this fall, specifically the brick, windows and roof
ïne city witt take bids for the repairs in July and seek the council's approval for a
contract in September,

The committee's main goal is to come up with a recommendation on what
organizations would usè the building and how much it would cost Ultimately it's
,o-to the Citv Councif on how to fund the revitalization of the old middle school
wnet¡er to p'hase the project or bond it. The cost to revitalize the build¡ng could
cost between $4 and $5 million.
Dover Fire Ch¡ef Perry Plummer said the city must install a spr¡nkler system pr¡or
to occupancy at an est¡mated cost of $175,000. Dover City Planning Director
Steve Stancâl sa¡d a podion of the capital improvement money will be used to
design the spr¡nkler system this year and the ¡nstallment would be funded in the
next few years.
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McComrell Celter Planniug Comtnittee hlres collsultalll

Committee Chairman Gary Gilmore and facilities subcommittee chair Earle
Goodwin wrote U.S. Rep. Jeb Bradley, R-N.H., on June 10 to ask if he is aware
of any federal grants that may be available to heìp the project.
The committee will tour the Community Campus in Portsmouth on July 22
l\,4embers w¡ll meet again on August 16 for an action-plan workshop to discover
where they are at and where they need to go.
Klysa will be paid through $36,000 in grants the committee received for operating
costs.

"l am delighted to be appointed to this position l met the commiitee just once
during the interview pTocess but thls group seems highly engaged and l'm
excited to be a paf of it," she said.
O 2004 Geo. J. Foster ComPanY
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Dover proposes $18 rnillion in spendtng lor speclal proJects
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Dover proposes $18 million in spending for special
projects
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$18
- The city adm¡nistration ¡s
improvements for áOOO, up $3.6 million from last year's request, due to large
DOVER

Er

roád projects and a plan to create a downtown community center'
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The Planning Board is expected to soon begin reviewing the newly proposed
2006-2011cãpital improvements program, Of the $18 miflìon, $13 7 million is
proposed for lionding, which would affect the tax rate A $1 75 million portion
woild be finunced uñder the operational budget and $2.68 millíon is proposed to
be paid from the water and sewer fund.
per
The debt-financed plojects would cause the tax rate to ¡ncrease by 30 cents
for
4
cents
projects
and
city
be
for
would
of
whlch
$1,000 valuation, z6 cênts
school projects. Þrojects proposed under the operational budget would cause a
29 cent increase in the tax rate.

The proposed debt-financed projects include $5.87 million.for Public Works'
*noh näput to spend $1.55 milllon for Glenwood Avenue ¡mprovements and
Services
$1.5 million for Hênry Law Avenue reconstruction. The Community
òeoartment is also iskinq to allocate $1 million for general street improvements
ãnå anotner $t million fo¡Tolend Road landfill remediation required by the
Environmental Protection Agency
There are also some new projects, such as $250,000 for LÍncoln Street
improvements.
But the largest ticket item for next year is the proposed renovation of the
McConnef iCenter, The l\4cConneliCenter Reuse Committee, a group developing
a plan to conve,l the 1O0-year-old former middle school building into a
community center, has reóently reported the proj€ct will likely cost $5 5 million'
The comóittee expects the c¡ty to finance up to $4 lì1illion' and the cÌty
administratjon is proposing to bond the first $3.5 million for next year'

The citv administration also hopes to get $320,000 for replacements of city
buildings'windows. The Police Department is asking for$500,000 for a new
tiiing ,ãng" and the Fire & Rescue ¡s needing $340,000 for renovations of the
sàr'ín eni Station and $200,000 to get ready for a fand acquisition for a future
North End Station.
The Schôol Department is asking $2.1 5 million for construction of a new
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Committee races to find tenants for Dover's McGonnell
Genter
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Six months after â city committee launched a project to c[eate a
DOVER
downtown community center, much of the plan remains up in the air, leaving the
group scrambling to finalize it by the December deadline for funding

-

The tvlcconnell Center Reuse Committee, a group charged with develop¡ng a plan to
reuse the vacant former middle school building on Locust Street' has so far found
only a handful of organizations committed to moving in there.
Committee members are meet¡ng almost daily to hit the deadline, according to
Committee Chairman Gary Gilmore. Before the committee was formed in mid-March,
Ready to Learn, a task force for early childhood educat¡on, has worked for nearly a
year to come up with the idea for the downtown community center'
got smaller
which include a few city agencies
The list of these "anchor tenants"
public
preschool
on lMonday when the School Board decÍded not to move the
program fiom Woodman Park Elementary School, citing concerns over the cost and
lack of concrete details in the committee's pfan.

-

-

Head Start, which has long shown ¡nterest in occupying part of the first floor of the
building near where the preschool was going to be located, has not formally agreed
to move in.

*

including 15
Gilmore said on Tuesclay there are a number of nonprofit agencies
eager to rent the space originally
groups that came to a recent committee meet¡ng
ãesignated for the preschool. He insists there is a demand for more Tental space than
the 100,000-squarejoot building can provide for,

-

"Personally, we have no concern" about filling the building, said Gilmore, who had
just interviewed two prospective "major tenants" earlier in the day.
But, Gilmore adm¡ts the committee must hurry up to select most Ôf the tenants and
come up with a concrete plan to submit to the City Council by December ¡n order to
get millions of dollars from the city to bring the building up to code The 13-member
õommittee gave itself the deadline when it set out to do the project because the C¡ty
councll authorizes bond¡ng for capitaf improvements projects for the following year in
December,
The comm¡ttee predicts renovation of the building wifl cost about $5 millìon to $5 5
milfion. Blt the group does not know yet how much ofthat cost will be carried by
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whìch would be fixing up the¡r own spaces according to their needs
future tenants
although Gilmore says it will be just a portion of the total budget

-

-

The committee envisions br¡nging ¡n different agencies to the building that would work
togeiher to devetop educatlonã1, iecreational and health-related programs and events
for ail generations. The plan is modeled after the Community Campus of Podsmouth
which ãffers var¡ous services to families with emphasis on adolescents.
In addition to the deadline issue

the
Gilmore says is not a problem
-howwhich
tenants
should
whether
or
be
much rents should

committee has yet to determine
pay for heat aná other ut¡lity costs needed to maintain the building. The committee
also has not decided whether the c¡ty should collect rents from ¡ts own agencies that
will occupy part of the building, such as Human Services and Recreation departments
and a Police outreach Program
These unknown factors are worrying some comm¡ttee members, who had hoped to
see more concfete details by this time of year'
Asked whether the committee can wrap up the project by December, Committee Vice
Chairman Earle Goodwin said: "l wonder that myself "
Goodwin said realizing the committee's v¡sion for the community center while bringing
the massive building up to code is a difficult task and tìme-consuming. "lt's a b¡g
committee," ne alsdsáiO, adding that the long process has left him "d¡sappointed and
dÌscouraged at t¡mes."

.

School Board ChaiMoman Dorothea Hooper, who serves on the committee, said the
board did not want to move the preschool program partly because it did not know the
environment at the community center will be rlght for youngsters, Agencies interested
prospective tenants
rn renting a space included a hental health service and many of
goal
to have
seemedio bé looking for office space despite the committee's
Programming there, HooPer said

,,Our'dream'was to have something simi¡ar to Portsmouth Communjty Center," but it
doesn't appear to be happening, Hooper said'
jssue for the School
She said the unknown cost of moving into the space was also an
Board. The board estimated the rent to be about $35,000 annually, but was not sure
if the School District would need io pay additional charges for utilities, Hooper said.
Hooper said she plans to ask l\Iayor Scott Myers ¡f she should remain on the
McConnell Center committee now that there is no school interest she needs to
epresent after the preschool relocation plan was nixed'

According to Gilmore, the anchor tenants already committed to move in include HUB
Family Résource Center and Wentworth-Douglass Hospital, which.has been look¡ng
for a home for its commun¡ty outreach p¡ogram. Dover Adult Learning Center will also
have classrooms and a computer lab, and the agency has already secured funding
for space renovations through the Comrnunity Development Block Grant
The city Recreat¡on Division will have an activity room and offer different programs at
the communitY center'

Gilmore said prospective tenants include Dover Children's Center and the local

chaÍer school
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Recreation Super¡ntendent Gary Bannon, who seTves on the Mcconnell Center
Committee, has said tenants will be expected to not only work together to offer
services but also share computer rooms, kitchen and other common spaces to
efficiently use the building.
Bannon said the Commun¡ty Campus in Portsmouth do not have city agencies in it.
The jdea of bringing the city and nonprofits together in one building is "rather unique
and excit¡ng, " Bannon sa¡d.
Goodw¡n believes the project will move swiftly once all tenants are selected Given
that many agenc¡es have come forward with interests, the committee should move
forward with the project, he said.

Democrat Staff Writer H¡roko Safo can be reached at 742^4455, Ext. 5313, or
!tsê!p@.fqêfets.pp!!j
O 2004 Geo. J. Fosler CompanY
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Downtown Dover community center to cost $3.5 to $4
million
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The city will need to bond between $3.5 míllion and $4 million next year if

it moves ahead with a plan to create a downtown community center, accord¡ng to a

task force.
The City Council held a workshop on Wednesday night to get an üpdate from the
McConñell Center Reuse Comm¡ttee about plans to convert the former middle school
building on Locust Street into a community center. The committee envisions to the
100,000-square{oot as a hub of social serv¡ces, educational and recreational
agencies that would work together to prov¡de programs and services to residents

Committee Cha jrman Gary Gilmore said renovation of the 10o-year-old school
building will likely cost $5.5 million. A port¡on of that cost will be paid by tenants, who
will finish renovating the¡r rental spaces.
The committee is also looking to apply for grants to help pay for some of the other
expenditures, such as flooring and installation of a¡r condit¡oners Tenants w¡ll be also
asked to pay their share, said Ron ouellette, president of the HUB Fami¡y Resource
Center Boaid of Directors, who se¡ves on the comm¡ttee The committee is
considering fund-raising activities as well.

Gilmore sa¡d the city's burden would be $4.4 million unde¡ the worst-case scenario
but that he believesthe city would likely need to bond $3 5 milllon to $4 million for the
p

roject.

The money will buy sprinklers, efevatoÍs, new oil tanks and many other items-needed
to bring thå building up to code. The most serious structural issue is the firslfloor
windows, which must be replaced, Gilmore said.
While the community center is expected to house city agencies and nonproftt
organizat¡ons only, Gilmore said the committee has no intention of leas¡ng out space
at-discount prices. There have been a number of agencies that have expressed
interest jn renting a space, and they all like the downtown locat¡on with access to
public transportation, Gilmore said. The building also sits in the midst of the
downtown section home to the public fibrary, City Hall, Dover Adult Learning Center
and Hub Family Resource Center.

Gilmore is optimistic that the city will be able to raise enough revenue from rent to
pay for the bond.
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Prospectìve tenants under consideratÌon include Head Start, HUB, Dover Children's
Center, Avis Goodwin Community Health Center, the Fuel AssÌstance Program,
Behavioral Health Network, Strafford County Commun¡ty Action, Wentworth-Doug las
Hospital's outreach program, Dover Adult Learning Center and Cocheco Arts and
Technology Academy.

The city's Recreation and Human Services departments, as well as the police
commun¡ty outreach program, will also move in.
Cìty Planning Director Steve Stancel said outside agencies will occupy 32,000-34,000
square feet of the building. Hallways, stairs and other communal use space take up
about one-third of rhe buifding.

The driveway between the building and the library will be widened. A new main
entrance for the McConnell Center with handicap access Vr'ilf be created on the side
of the build¡ng facing the driveway.
Counc¡lors Robert Keays and Ot¡s Perry expressed their concerns about creating a
new main entrance, saying the existing entrance facìng Locust Street should stay the
way it is because it's the architectural focus of the building.

Stancel sa¡d a new entrance would provide better access to hallways, but that he will
bring back the councilors' feedback to the architect working on the project.
The committee plans to finalize the plan by December so that the City Council can
review it and authorize bonding.
Some council members thanked committee members for their volunteer work.
O 2004 Geo. J. Foster Company
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Dover council OKs to $13.6 million worth of capital
improvement projects
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million worth of capital
creation of a
downtown community center and a North End fire station.
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green light to
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The City Council
$13.6
year
projects
2006 on Wednesday, including
for
fiscal
improvement
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The approved bonding ¡ncludes $2.5 mif lion for renovations of the lMcconnell
Center on Locust Sireet to convert the former middle school bu¡ld¡ng into a
community center. The l\4cconnell Center Reuse Committee's p¡an to bring in
educational, health and recreational agencies has prompted conce¡ns among
councilors about revenue from the facility. But the majority of the council in the
end agreed that substantjal renovations are necessary to keep the 1oo-year-old
structure from deterioration regardless of how the bu¡lding may be used
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Councilor Dean Trefethen said he did not believe the committee's projection that
city agencies that will lease space in the building will somehow "magicaf ly pay for
40'peicent" of the revenue estimated for the community center' lf the city's plan
to construct a new police station and move the School Department into
Woodman Park Elementary School moves forward, City Hall will have plenty of
space to accommodate some of the agencies expected to beco,me l\iìcConnell
ienter tenants, Trefethen said. Then, "l think the whole plan will fall apart," he
sa id.

He also added there is a general skepticism about how successful a chañer
school will be. The Cocheco Arts and Technology Academy' the Seacoast's fírst
charter high school, is one of major tenantsìo-be.

Councilor Robert Keays said the Mcconnell Center could "end up like a white
elephant on Portland Avenue," referring to the lce Arena, which has borrowed
miliions of dollars from the crty's general fund to operate since its expansion in
2001

.

But l\4ayor Pro Tem Jason Hindìe said not renovating the l\'4cconnell Center
wastes a hrstorical buildÌng that has been neglected

"This is a central location that functions incredìbly well for a variety of services,"
Councilor Doug DeDe said of the l\,4cConnell Center, supporting the renovations
CounciJor Robert Lewis sajd he supports bonding to keep the building in shape'
even though he had concerns about the revenue projection based on a 100-

percent occu pãncy.
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Dovel council OKs 1o $13.6 million wolth of capital itnp::ovement projects

Voting for the $2.5 milf ion were Mayor Scott Myers, councilors Otis Perry, Nilatt
Mayberry, Darlene Colwell-Ellis, DeDe, Hindle and Lewis with Keays and Deans
voting against it.
The councilors unanimously suppoded $200,000 for acquisition of a 4-acre land
on Sixth Street, a future site for a North End fire station. The entire project,
including the construction of the station, is expected to cost $2.145 million,
Other big ticket items include $2.15 million for construction of a gymnasium and
administration space at Garr¡son Elementary School, $1.55 million for Glenwood
Avenue irnprovements and $l miflion for general streets improvements. The city
admrnistration has requested $1 million for Tolend Road landfill remediation
required by EPA, but the City Council slashed ii in half to $500,000, suggesting
to hold a workshop in January to better understand the effectiveness of the
remediation methods the city is tak¡ng.
The city administration originally asked for $l rnillion for reconstruction of Henry
Law Avenue, but later wjthdrew it, saying it hasn't started partial irnprovements
approved last year.
The councjl also unanimously approved $193,000 for downtown traffic
and $275,000 for
improvements
which are mostly crosswalk improvements
Butterf¡eld Gym renovations and heating system upgrade. The city will also have
$320,000 to replace windows of munjcipal buildings and $275,000 to install
signal lights at the Sixth Street and Venture Drive intersection.

-

-

The $13.6 million include $3.42 m¡llion for water and sewer projects. lnterest on
bonds for these projects will be paid for wÍth water and sewer funds, and will not
affect the tax rate.

The CIP is expected to increase the tax rate by 22 cents.
O 2004 Geo.

J

Foste¡ Company
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Dovor council, with concerns, heats p.lans fot' McComrell Ceuter
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Dover council, with concerns, hears plans for
McConnell Center
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Aithough ¡t appears the City Council wifl approve a $2 5 million bond
DOVER
for next year to renovate the l\,4cConnell Center, they are not without some
concerns that will need to be addressed.
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The center would house a mix of crty services and non-profit groups. The
t\,4cconnell Center was the former Dover Middle School until 2000 when the new
school was built on ft¡adbury Road.
While councilors did not formally indicate their support for the project, a majority
of the nine councilors did speak ín favor of the project.
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The council heard a presentation by Gary Gilmore, chair of the l\4cConnell Center
Reuse Committee, dur¡ng a council workshop on their proposal to renovate the
four-story landmark building on Locust Street and convert it to a community

QLtjlllcln

l:,

Counc¡lor Doug DeDe sa¡d the community center concept at the l\4cconnell
building would set up a dynamic area on Locust Street because of the location of
Crty Hall, the Dover Public Library and Dover District Court.

The bond next year would bring the building up to code by instalfing a sprinkler
system, wir¡ng, plumbing, hazardous abatement and installing a heating and air
conditioning system, Gilmore said.
The tenants of the building would then be responsible for repai¡ing and
constructing offices in the¡r own ¡ndividual space.
Some of the possible tenants mentioned for a community center include the new
charter school, the Cocheco Arts and Technology Academy; the Dover Adult
Learning Center, the HUB Family Resource Center; Dover Children's Centerì the
Unjversjty of New Hampshire's Departmeni of Social Work; and WentworthDouglass Hospital's Pete's Place, a grief support center.

The bond would be repard through a rental cost of approximately $8 per square
foot. Almost 35,000 square feet would be available for rent to non-city agencies.
City agencies already in the l\4cconnell Center or [ecommended to be moved to
the building are the police department's outreach bureau, the recreation

l.rttp://wrvw.fosters.com/Deoetnb er_2004/12.02,\ lnews/do- 1 2.02.04a asp
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department, senior programming and human services.
Committee member Jack Buckley recommended to councifors the city relocate
sen jor center from ¡ts locat¡on just off Fourth Street to the Mcconnell Center.
Thereby, the current senior center, which is owned by the city, could be sold and
put back on the tax base.

the

lf approved, the committee projects that rents will cover the annual bond
payment, maintenance and capital improvement reseTve costs by the time the
building is fully occupjed ¡n late 2006.
Rents from both cÌty agencies and non-profit groups would total $496,840 a year
at $8 per square foot. At $9,50 per square foot, the total would be $589,998.
Up to an additional $1.2 million wilf be raised between 2005 and 2007 through a
bond to complete the renovation. That figure could decrease depending how
much funds the committee raises through donat¡ons or grants.

Some councilors questioned the lack of a govern¡ng body to oversee the building
and its tenants once completed and the lack of a business plan.

While he ¡s in favor of the proposal, l\4ayor Scott Myers questioned the lack of
any contingency fund or a reserve fund for short- and long{erm capital
improvement projects.
He also noted there was no exact dollar figure the committee expected to be
raised through fundra¡sing.

Councilor Robert Keays quest¡oned why if the school board decided the old
middfe school wasn't good enough for jts students then why the lt4cConnell
Center would be a good place for children at the charter school and Dover
Children's Center.
He was also under the assumption the building was polluted and fixrng the
problem would be too expensive.
IVìayor Pro Tem Jason Hindle, who attended the old middle school, said the
decision to buifd a new middle school was pr¡marify due to lack of space.

Councilor Robert Lewis strongfy questioned the logic of having the city be in the
money^making business with the lVlcConnell Center community center scheme.
He felt the committee should have designed some sort of governing structure as
part of their plan to have someone or some panel be in charge of the ins and
outs of the building and the tenants.
He also felt the governing structure should have been in pface and tenants
contribute some sorl of deposit before the committee goes before the council to
ask for the bond.
Gilmore told Lewis the building would need to have approval of the council
before tenants officÌally come on board to the project.

A report by the commÌttee is avajlable at the Dover Pub|c Ljbrary and some
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Dover's CIP starts at $18 million
It's only the beginning of a larger budget process
The citv administration's capital improvements program for 2006 stands at $ 18
Ài¡ion.'part of it will be bonàed and pa.t of it will be slotted ¡n next year's operating
nuãget ftAost likely, the total wili be reduced before the program is enacted

ThePlanningBoardgetstoperformaninit¡alreviewoftheplan-atthisstage'45

But wñen the City Council gets a look at it, the primary focus wjll be
its effect on next Year's tax rate.
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The combination of projects as they've been submitted to the Plann¡ng
29
an
additional
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debt
for
portion
suggested
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the
hike
tai
30-cent
àoìesent a
cents
of
59
hike
a tax
toi proj""tt to be included in next year's budget
"ãüt. -párt
tf,e City Council sees or begins to cons¡der the operati.ng budget for 2005Oáfore
ot [r,u proposal, $2.68 million, would be paid from the water and sewer
ãóoã
presumabfy, for water and sewer projects'
fund

-

-

at what
What's included in next year's ambitious capital improvements budget and

cost?

A bio oortion of the administration's request ¡s for streets and roads But other
pro¡ðits are being recycled from previous requests
The largest nút to crack is fund¡ng for the renovation of the. century-old l\¡cconnell
High
Cåntei,'tormerly the Middle Schoól and before that, and originally, Dover
School.

TheMcconne|lCenterReUsecommitteehassuggqstedthep|:olect:Wllllikelycost
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That'sabigchunkofchangeandthequestionsitbegsisforhowlongarethebonds
and does tñe $3.5 million include interest on the bonds?

How much revenue is going to Íeal¡zed from the use of the Mcconnell Center
råãév"láôt"ntZ We'rjnotãsking about the games accountants play in shiftingis
of one deparlment to'a different ãccount How much real revenue
rãru
"oit.
going to come of jt?

Whilethere'snonewpolicestatjonrequestintheClPforF¡scalYear2006'thereis
bid fo,

at $50b,000. As councilors look for places to reduce
police firing range
propoãat, tñe firing range becomes an attractive place to start.

"
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There is $540,000 for F¡re & Rescue in the CIP for next year
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